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GRAND JURY IS GIVEN CLEAN

PROMOTION WORK DEMOCRATIC

MINOS COUNTY INAUGURATED GOVERNOR OF OHIO
Subsidy Bill

Much R

McStocker Grand

Jury Absolved SUBSIDY

Judge Cooper Holds Lane In-

dictment Not Due To
Prejudice

Senator Gallinger Introduces
Measures Restricting

Government Aid

Judson Harmon Fails to Make

Address On Accession

To Chair.

COH'MIH'S, O., Jan. a. Judson
Harmon, Govcrnor-eliv- t of Indiana,

and looked upon as a' possible Demo-

cratic candidate for President to sue.

coed Tiifl, was inaugurated here to

day. Coiitiar- to expectations, he j

did not make any address. Har-

mon's policy is being keenly watched
by the political wiseacres.

CANNON SUPPORT

COMES FROM

DEMOCRATS

- (AsscV'l.'Ui d Press Cahh:)
WASHINGTON,! i D. C, Jan. 9.

Speaker Cannon in a disputed, ruling

( AsHn.'iatt I

WASHINGTON, I). C, Jan. !).

No transpacific lino will be given a
government subsidy if the plans out-

lined today in a new mail subsidy
bill are carried. These plans are
contained in a revised ocean mail
subsidy bill introduced by Senator
Jacob II. Gallinger of New Hamp-
shire, in the Senate.

Under the bill Introduced by GaL

The Territorial grand jury which
found an iiulii'tiiiciit against Edward
Lane for an attack upon a girl was
not prejudiced, and the presence of
I.orrin Andrews before the inquisi-
tors was not an impropriety that
would affect Hie indictment against
Lane, according to a decision that
was made in the Lane case by Judge
Cooper this morning.

Attorney Doutliitt, in Lane's be-

half, attacked the indictment on tho
ground that the conduc t of the grand
jury previous to the returning of the
true bill was characterized by exhi-
bitions of prejudice and personal
feeling in the jury room. In support

i hum cinuge an oi uie memoeisj
of the McStocker grand .Jury, warn,
subpoenaed and placed upon " the
stand. They gave their version of .

the incidents surrounding the indict-
ment of Lane and tho calling of An.'
drews into the grand jury room as
a result of the attorney's reported

TRANS-OCEANI- C WIRELESS TO

BE TESTED BY EXPERT SENT

TO HAWAII BY COAST COMPANYiu .iiiu inn. louay was Misiinuu "." Senators llcveridge of Indiana and
the , Democrats, failing to , get thuj0wH, ()f okuhoma to(ay BU,,miUed
support of the insurgents. Appar-- 1 ,.e,.(,hltions to the Scmito dou,llrlng
ently the Democrat are not voting, , el(!(.tioll of Sena,or Wlniarn Lorl. Wi hi n a few weeks a series of the long distance company will

most iinnr.rt.inf wire!? testa rlve here to make a series
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LORIMER'S SEAT

DECLARED

BOUGHT

(Special Uu I It-ti- Cable.)

WASHINGTON, IJ. C, Jan. !.- -

rner of Illinois Illegal and therefore
void. Hoth Owen arrd ISeverldge are
members of the committee named to
investigate the Lorimer charges, but
they did not concur in the majority
report, which favored him. Lorimer
reaffirmed ills innocence.

DIVIDEND CUTS

ALL DISCOUNTED

Sugar stocks continue firm all
along the line this week, with a lit-

tle activity, but nothing marked in
I

the way of sales. In part, this is

due to the upward trend of prices
and in part to the fact that the at-

titude of the average investor is still
one of waiting to see what the divi.
dend cuts are to bo.

Waialua cut dividends last week,
reducing the dividends from 75c to
Cue per share. ' This relation, like
all of the others so far made, has
been previously disco'unted by the
street, and the only sale recorded this'
mornir.g, live shares at 90, does not.
show any depreciating effect. Wai-

alua has been as low as 83 during
the recent slump.

Kwa records a slight trading,
forty-liv- e shares going at 27,50, and
five shares of Paahau went at 19 this
morning. Several big plantations
will hold meetings soon, at which
further dividend cuts may be ex-

pected.

tions. Nearly half of the money-ord- er

business out of this Territory Is to
Japan, and the rate has been increas-
ed a hundred per cent, in other words
from 50 cents to a dollar fee per hun-
dred dollars of order.

No exact figures as to the revenue
derived from the foreign money order
business In the Territory can be se-

cured. The revenue from the Hono-
lulu office business in this resiwct for
the last fiscal year was $1,418.75, and
the total amount of money orders sent
was $211 117.H7. The total money or-

der business for the Territory Is $2,-58-

233. 40, 'and figuring from the rev-
enue of the local otilce. the entire rev-

enue is roughly $I5,noo.
However, .the new rales do not af--

(Continued on Page 2)

PRICE 5 CENTS.
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evised

1'rrss Callr.)

linger, who is one of the prominent
members of the committee on com-

merce, the subsidy will not apply to
any transpacific line, and only,, to
routes to South Anicri a to coun-

tries south of the equator. It is an
important inouiiiiaiion oi me orig-

inally planned subsidy bill and lim-

its its scope to a marked extent.

A number of messages will be bciii
to and from Coast station a, and if
the tests are successful, It is expect- -

to lie tried.
"The expert will arrive in aoouu

six weeks," says Mr. ISalch. "Mr."
Thompson has gone back to the main
land, but the company will test its

'plans for a transoceanic service
here."

'ALL ROAD WORK

NOW RESUMED

Work on all City ami County roads
was resumed this morning after a de-
lay of one week during which time
'he various road gangs were laid oft
pending a settlement of appoint-
ments.

When the old hoard of City and
County Supervisors retired from office
with the first of January all em-
ployees of the municipal road gangs
were taken tiff tho work at hand.

While two meetings have been held
by the new board tho matter of ai- -'

lM)intmenls connected with the City
nnd County road department have,
been up lu the air.

As a result of a conference held to-
day between Mayor Fern and the Su-
pervisor, it was decided lo put tho
men at work on city anil district
roads.

This means that the widening of
Ninianu Avenue, the Improvement of
Pacific Heights road and considera-
ble other wor k has been resumed aft-
er a week of idleness.

GEN. DUDLEY IS DEAD
AT HOME IN NEW YORK,

(SimmIhI It ii It v I Tn Cable.)
GLOVF.RSVILl;K, N. Y., Jan. 9.

General Kdgar Dudley died here to-

day. General Dudley was born In
Oppenhelm, N. Y., In 1845, gradu-atedro- m

the X'. S. military academy
In 1S70 and was retired for age
limit on June 14, 1909. t

evei' undertaken on the island will
be conducted here, with a view to

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS ARE

,
AGAINST LOCATING GIRLS'

INDUSTRIAL AT MOILIILI

establlshing permanent long distance ed that the company, which operates
connections with the Orient and the under the I'oulson patents, will make
Occident with the United States, on arrangements with the local wireless
one side, and Japan, on the other, j for the use of the Kahuku point sta- -

lieach Thompson, head of the big tion.
long-i- i ianco wireless company or- - John A. Halch, superintendent of,

gani.ed by San Francisco million- - the wireless department of the Mu-alre- s,

has left Honolulu for theCoat tual Telephone Company, said this
after looking over the sltuatloifhere. morning that definite arrangements
Mr. Thompson visited Hawaii to see will not be made pending the tests

Two hundred and fifty dollars each
mcnth that has been paid the Hawaii
Promotion Ccmmittee by the City and
County Supervisors will be withdrawn
beginning with the first of April ac.
cording to a decision arrived at by the
members of the Board in caucus thi3
morning.

"The money that has been paid the
Promct on Committee can be turned
over to maintaining the band," stated
Supervisor Murray this morning,

r "The Hawaiian band is a promotion
factor and the two hundred and fifty

I dollars that is being paid the Promo.
tion Committee can well go towards
the engagement of additional must.
cians or at least will assist in the in.
crease of present salaries." ;

j It looks pretty certain that at the
end of the first three months of th
year, the- local Promotion, Committee
will lose its subsidy.r
OPPOSITION TO

HOLSTEIN MAY

DEVELOP

:: :: :: :: tt t: t: n a tt tt :: r
it Is tho Governor back of Kelii- - tt
tt noi for the speakership of the it
tt House? tt
tt This interesting query has de- - tt
tt veloped as a result of the rexrt tt
tt that Holsleln is being opposed tt
tt on account, of his determined it
tt stand in connection with tho en- - tt
tt dorsornent of a candidate for the tt
tt K)sition of Collector of Internal it
tt Me'mue. it
tt The opi)sition to Holsleln Is it
it said to be based on the claim ti
tt tliSt he is under the thumb of tt
tt Mreckons. Some people don't it
it like lireckons anil think they can ti
it get at him through llolstein, and it
ti the. Governor is aware of the fact tt
it that Nrcckons thought the Chief it
it Executive was resonsIble forit
it the appointment of an outsider, it
it Just how much there Is to It tt
it no one who knows will tell, but ti
tt there is Is not the slightest doubt it
ti that a very lively opiositlon is it
it springing up to trouble llolstein ttj
ti and his friends.

" 8,
8 8
it ti it it it it it it 8 it it 8 it 8 it it it

Chairman A. I). Cooper of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Republican
Territorial Central Committee will
call to order the caucus of Republi
can members of tire next nouse at
7:30 o'clock tonight, and there is a
possibility that the local delegation
will find itself split over the erection
of a speaker for the House. Within
the last few days there have been in-

dications of growing strength on the
part of Sam Keliinoi, the Maui rep
resentative, who opposes H. L. llol
stein, of Hawaii.

Most of the political "dope" has
been to 'tho effect that llolstein would
get the Oahu delegation solid, but a
report was current this morning that
two or three out of the twelve Oahu
representatives are inclined to favor
Keliinoi. In fact, some of the mem
bers are already figuring on a com-
promise candidate, and in this con-

nection tire name of Charles Rice, of
Kauai, is prominently mentioned.

Chairman Cooper will call the
meeting to order, after which the
caucus will probably organize itseir.
A number of important matters are
to come it), among which a prelim-
inary discussion of the direct rim
ary law and a talk over the b;:dgct
are most prominent.

Tho caucus tonight is for Repre
sentatives only. A caucus of Sen
ators is to be called later.

BORN.
SHINGLE In Honolulu, 1910, to Mr.

and Mrs. R, W. Shingle, a son,
liounds,

statement that he could have con-

victed Lane upon a higher charge
than was brought against the de
fendant by the Cily and County At
torney's office.

In the course of his deision ttus
morning, Judge Cooper held that
there was no formal charge pending
against Lane at the time Andrews
was before the inquisitors, and also
that the testimony adduced in Lane's
behalf dirt not show misconduct upon
the part of any member of the Mc-

Stocker grand jury or the body as a
whole.

Upon - the conclusion pf Judge
Cooper's statement this morning, At-

torney Douthitt filed a demurrer to
the indictment, which will be argued
tora.irww ttftei-nocn- . f - """

The Lane case .prosecution, which
caused the break .."between Cathcart
and Attorney-Gener- al Llndsav. is
now in the hands of Lorrin Andrews,
Lindsay having no connection with
the case.

a more wholesome and altogether
more desirable place for the school
than would the Moiliili acreage.

Superintendent I'ope and Judge
Stanley were of the opinion that u
location for the school somewhere
near W'alanao would bo desirable. As
a result of the discussion this morn-
ing, the commissioners will visit the
proposed' Moiliili site this afternoon.

The problem of the course of study
received extended consideration at
the meeting this morning. Commis-

sioner Aiken of Maui stated that he
believed that the course of study
should be divided into two parts, one
adjusted to the practical needs of the
pupils who were certain of not go-

ing farther than the fifth grade, lie
(Continued on Page 4)

NEW GRAND JURY

NOW ORGAN D

John A. McCandless Foreman
of New Territorial

Body.

The new Territorial grand jury, of
which John A. McCandless Is fore-
man, was sworn in and charged this
morning by Judge Cooper,

No' specific re'omrnendations re-

garding the investigation of any par-

ticular class of crime was made in
Judge Cooper's charge.

"You have been summoned as
grand jurors to serve during the 1911
term of this cour t," said Judge Coop-

er I n tli e course of his charge, "and
It is proper for me at this time to
explain to you the nature of the du-

ties you are called upon to perform,
to show you the Importance of a
careful arrd conscientious discharge
of those duties, and to direct your at-

tention to some provisions of the law
that you will be required to consid-

er. The character of Hie duties de- -

(.Continued on Page 6)

wit n.;tiie' insurgents on questions or

the Speaker's rights.

NEW MINISTERS
ARE NOMINATED

i AHni'lJitf d PrHj Cabli.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 9.

Klliott Northcolt has been nomi-

nated Minister to Nicaragua, and II.
G. Howard to fill the same ofllce to
Peru.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 9. Sugar:
9C degrees test, 3. 675c. Previous
quotation, 3.(i7c. Heels: 88 analy-
sis, 8s. lid.; parity, S.SGc. Previous
quotation, 8s. 10

U. S. INQUISITORS

IN SESSION

The United States Grand Jury re-

sumed its session this morning with
Faxon I'.lsbop as foreman. Tho Fed-

eral inquisitors made a beginning In
the investigation of the charge mado
against K. H. Uridgewatcr of Kauai,

During the hearing of the case this
morning ISridgewater was called be-

fore the Grand Jury to give his ver-

sion of the circumstances connected
with tho allegation made by the
Chinese.

A number of witnesses have been
subpoenaed in connection with the
opium smuggling cases now pending,
but it is understood that none of tho
opium cases were readied by the
Grand Jurors this morning.

At the session of the Commission-
ers of I'ublic Instruction this morn-
ing, strong opposition was manifest-
ed to the locat ion of the new Girls' j

industrial School upon thirty five
a res of land at Moiliili. CommI&.
fiioner Aiken of Maui was particular-
ly opposed to the placing of the in- -'

dust rial school in a district which
lie believed would be the center of a
well - populated residential section
within tho course of comparatively
few years.

Aiken maintained that an indus-
trial reboot, practically a reforma-
tory, was not a desirable addition to
a residential district of Honolulu,
and the other members of the com-

mission were of the opinion that a
ei'e outside of the city would provide

FINED $2 FOR

EXPECTORATING

Anti-Spitti- Ordinance Is En-

forced Ry Police
Officers.

Ilecause they heedlessly spat on the
sidewalk, I). Crewes, a l'orto Uican,
and Joe Dai Do Kar, a Korean, were
each lined by Judge Lymer in Iris
court this morning to pay a fine of
two dollars and costs. Whey they
wrre arrested by the police officers,
they claimed that they did not know
anything about the anti-spitti- ord-

inance, and asked to be let go. The
ollicer refused to free them.

In the court this morning they ad-

mitted the offense, declaring ignor-
ance of tire law and asked the court
to be lenient with them, which Judge
Lynrer did, by taxing them two dol-

lars apiece for violating the ordi-

nance. The case against Tabara, a
Japanese, charged with leaving bis
horse untied in a public place, was
postponed until January 10.

D. Koll, Joe Souza, a Portuguese,
(Continued on Page 6)

the Kahuku point wireless statioil,
with a view to making it the eon-- j
neetlng link between the Orient and

as well as to establishing a
wireless service from the Coast lu
Hawaii,

In about six weeks an expert of
-- -

HEAVY FREIGHT

AND BIG MAIL

When tho Mntson Navigation
steamer Lurlino draws along side tht
Mat son wharf on Wednesday morning
as she is now expected to do it will
be found that the vessel is well laden
with cargo ami brings a full comple-
ment of passengers.

The l.urline was ti72 miles off the
port at eight o'clock last night and
steaming through moderate seas and
northeast winds. There are fit pas-

sengers on board the majority being
for Honolulu while a few may conti-
nue the trip lo other islarrd ports of
call. A mainland mail of 332 sacks
Is being brought to Honolulu.

The freight list shows 2200 tons for
Honolulu, 5(10 for Kahulul and 70 tons
for Port Allen. In addition there Is
103 packages of Wells Fargo Express
matter.

For local Importers a shipment of
13 automobiles will arrive by the ves-

sel.
It Is expected that the steamer will

arrive at an early hour.

TROOPS CHARGE
SOCIALISTS

( AsHiieliitt'd Pros ruble.)
MITZ, Germany, Jan. It.- - Great

crowds gathered here today in the
Socialistic program ifor protesting
against the new constitution for the
province of Klsass-Io- t hrlngen. The
crowds became ho threatening that
troops were called out to disperse
them. The socialists disbanded sing-
ing the Marceillalse,

Big Raise In Money-Orde- r Rates
New Order Hits Million Dol- -'

lars of Japanese Bus-

iness Here.

t'nelo Sam's coffers will get prob-
ably $10.lio(l tuore'per year from Ha-

waii by virtue of a new postofllce reg-

ulation which goes Into effect on Feb-
ruary 1, making a substantial Increase
on rates for post-offi- money orders
to many foreign countries. A cable-
gram announcing the new schedule in

rates was received last Saturday aft-

ernoon by Postmaster Pratt, who will
transmit It to the other 3fi offices In

the Territory doing an international
business.

The Japanese of Hawaii will he par
ticularly hard-h- it by the new regula
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LOCAL AND GENERAL ST0RA GEMasonic Temple

Wechly Calendar
BR.pc

JAS. H. LOVECITY TRANSFER CO.

Try a case b Pinectar. It is pure'
Phone 1057.

It goes without saying that every-
thing is Best at The Encore.

E. J. Ixird, of the Lord-Youn- g En-

gineering Company, will sail lor
Hilo on tho Manna Kca tomorrow.

The Anchor is the only genuine
curio saloon in Honolulu. "Sure,
Mike."

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Pruthcr, of

- ' - -
'

Shipping
HOTEL STREET, opp. SAVOY

(Management of J. T. SCULLEY)HEAVY RAINS CAUSE DIFFICULTY

IN HANDLING OF ISLAND SUGAR

Matinee Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY at 2:30 P. M.Breaking of Wire Cable at Kukuihaele Resulted In Delay In

Sugar Shipment Rough Weather Reported Along Kauai'
Coasts Inter-Islan- d Vessels Biiffeted By Wind and

AMATEUR NIGHT NEXT
Two Prizes!

Oakland, Cal., are registered ut the
Courtland hotel.

Today is reception day at the Gov

ernor's residence. The band will
(day there this afternoon.

Senator E. W. Quinn, who has been
away for several weeks on a trip to
the mainland, is expected back about
January 20.

United Stales Marshal Hendry has
received the official communication,
signed by President Taft, commuting
the death sentence of John Wynne to
life imprisonment.,

Frank A. Hosmer lias been ap-

pointed n trustee of the Massachu-
setts Agricultural College at Am-

herst by Governor Draper.
For commercial, purposes the "Grn-uowsk.-

truck is superior to any
truck on the market. Ask Honolulu
Power Wagon Co., 87(i South street,
for particulars.

( n the third of January, tho First
Natiotici Hank of Wailuku held a

over the fact that the hank
has uec lunula ted an earned surplus
equal to its paid capital. The bank
was argunUed in 1901.

Special service wm held yest inlay
at Kawaiahno clmrch over the re-

mains of Mrs. Rose Kane. The Inne-

r;-! was held from Silva's undertak-
ing panurs. The llui Oiwl o na Wa-Iiii- ie

led the funeral procession.
George. 11. Blaekney, a forger and

swindler of Seattle, is reported to be
in Honolulu, lie is live feet nine and
one-ha- lt inches in height, has blue
eyes and black hair and weighs about
140 pounds. The police are looking
for him.

Yesterday the tight Sunday schools
of the Episcopal church met at St.
Andrew's Cathedral. The procession,
composed of so many children of dif-

ferent races, was very interesting.
Uev. E. V. Thayer, of St. Marks,

a short address to the chil-
dren.

"The Hawaiian Four," selected
from among the amateurs who have
appeared on amateur nights at the
Bijou, are tho ilrst to be employed as
regular performers. The four

are Sam Kuroda, James K.
Munakea, Geo. Ixno Hiwa and Joe
Kalea. They will make their first an

GLADSTONE SISTERS
After One Weeks' Rest

Resume Acrobatic TurnsBetter Than EverWonderful

CRAWFORD and MEEKER

Just Nohsense Makers in Clean Corned

as qualified actors tonight the Coziest ahd Most Complete Vaudeville Theatre in the City

Special Film Display

Orchestra Uhder the Direction of Prof. HARRY WEIL

MONDAY:
Iloliolulu- - --s; !; d.

TUESCAY:

WEDNESCAY:
IIiiwiiII:n: First IH'Rree.

THURSDAY:

Hoiiiilulii CoiiimaiiuYrjr

Installation.
FRIDAY:

Rose Croix Special. ,. '
8ATURDAY:

Lei Alolin Chapter No. 8

Jiefrular.

All visiting members of tn
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

mrue' mmw Sri!tfKEFICIAL ASSOCIATION, elation, cor.
iially invited. 1

IABM0NT LODGE, No. 3, L 0. 0. P.
'('

Meets every Monday evening at
1:30 In I. O. 0. F. Hall, Fort Street.

B. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
H. E. McCOY, Noble Grand.

'All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, X. of P.

'' Meets every first and third Frl-a-

evening at 7:30 in K. of P. Hall,
eorner Fort and Beretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

, WM. JONES, C. C.
0. F. HEINE, K. R. 3.

CAWAHAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. S. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each Month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. VlBlting brothers cor-
dially Invited to attend.

H. FOSTER, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of R.

' HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th
NESDAY evenings of each month at
730 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to d.

! W. R. RILET, W. P.
' WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

I0N0LUH7 LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.
Dike, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-nin-

Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

- JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WM. McKLNLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
k. of p.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.
Halt, cor. Fort and Beretanla. Visit-
ing; brothers cordially lnvHed to at-

tend.
' H. A. TAYLOR, C. C.

V. A. JACOBSON, K. R. 8.

Materials
Sets and complete Instruc.

Hons for beginners, with beau- -'

tiful designs on wood ready to
' be burned.
' More advanced and difficult

designs for more practised
workers.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

'
Honolulu

; Photo Supply Co.,
" ' ' "

FORT STREET
i "Everything Photographic"

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING

v Kodak Developing and Printing

Arts & Crafts Shop
' Young Building

PICTURES
v' If IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

11' 1050 Huuanu Street

waves. - V :t

Heavy rains ai't'ompaii'tnl by Kilos
with much roti:,i) weather all nloii

the coast of Kami and portions of
Hawaii is the report, earning from
several pursers of Intor-lsh- ti t steam-
ers that have 'reached port yesterday
and today,

Owing to the stress of weather, con- -'

slderablo sugar awaiting shipment on
Kauai could not be taken on hoard
the steamer Kinaii which usirilly
picks up a c:;lntd'Jrab!o quantity of
this product In the course of a round
trip to the Garden Island. i

The rain came down in twen Is
along the co:'.Kt. of Kami pi:icticilly
all day Saturday, The earlier p:r-tri- p

tion of tho Kin a ii t regular
ports of call much rough weather
with strong winds and chop; y seas
prevailed.

On Hnwaii, almost a similar con-- .
dltion of affairs existed, The slcaiii-ilumilu- lu

or Likelike anived nt on
Sunday morning and her officers state
that owing to the parting of a bit;
steel cable used in the transfer of
sugar from shore to ship at Kuaii'-haei- e,

loading operations had t la
suspended until repairs could be
made.

The l.ikelike rcc.-lvo.- l but seventy
two sacks of si'giir the break-
ing of (ho cable. The weather was
such that it would have b'.'en foo-
lhardy to attempt' the repaiiing of the
wire until ti;e storm had quieted down'
to some extent. ...... i

At Makena Paauhau and Kukaiau.j
Intcr-Islnn- d steamer Maui was a.

victim of the caprice of wind and
waves. That, vessel returned to port
yesterday with but thirtjvflvo pack-- ,
ages of sundries.

Reports received here, today indi-

cate that a more favorable condition
prevails at other island ports. At
least a half dozen steamers b?Ion;;in:;
to the Inler-I.lan-J licet will ho dis-

patched by five o'clock tomorrow
evening. Lumber, fertilizer and gen-

eral lines of mppllcs nro going Into
the vessels at the several wharves to-

day.

A Two Million Dollar Liner.
According to particulars furnished

at the Hamburg-America- n Co.'s Lon-

don office, the new liner which tho
company Is building will be of 50 000
tons. She will be 940 ft. long,; with
94 ft. beam, and will bo driven by
turbine engines, with a minimum
ri'ced of 22 knots. The liner will not
be ready to take her place on the At-

lantic until the spring of 1912. Tho
new vessel will cost approximately
two million sterling. i

p.

Will Bring Fre'ght from the Eas.
Coast.

With a shipment of freight frrwu th
East coast of tho United States by

the way of the Isthmus of Tehuante-'- j

pec, the American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Columbian is tho next vessel of that
line to sail from Scat He and Taeomi
with destination as Honolulu. The
Columbian is expected will sail from
Puget. Sound ports on January 21 sf
and should arrive here on or about
January 29th. A 'Shipment of sugar
will be given the Columbian upon ar-

rival here.
p i

New Collier May Bo Sent Here.
What Is Said "to bo the finest ami

best appointed collier in the naval
service today may bo sent to Hono-

lulu soon nftcr arrival at San l'run- -

eisco. With 12,500 tons of coal on
board; the new naval collier Cyclops
left Sawell's Point Oct. 23 or, her ofli-cl- al

trip before being accepted by
the Government. Tle Cyclops is said
to bo the largest naval collier In the
world and is equipped with appara-
tus for coaling battleships at sea. Her
cargo of coal the greatest ever taken
from Norfolk" In a single vessel, can,'
it is claimed, be transferred to war--,
ships at' sea in less than thirty hours.

Naval officials and representatives of
tho Cramp Shipbuilding Co. at rhila-(le'phi- a,

.where tho t'yc'ops was built
are on the vessel. After her trials
she will proceed to 'San Francisco.
The two Hislcr ships of the Cyclops
lire now under course of (".instruction,
one at the Mare Island Navy Yard
San Francisco, and the other at the
yard of the Maryland Stool Co., Spir-row- s

Point. The designs for (he new
colliers were made by the Cramp
Shipbuilding Co,

P

Covernmcnt Ctsncls by Steamers.
Subsidies to Japanese steamers

next year will bo half a million do-
llars in excess of (ho amount now
paid, due to the placing of (he new
steamer fhuiiyo Muni in service to
San Francisco for the Tr.yo Risen
Kaisha ami the addition of the steam-

ers Mexico ftaru, jusl launched, and
(he Canada Maru to the Osako Sho- -

sen Kaisha line to Victoria and S(- -i

att'e. The Tcyo Risen Kaisha has
now throe steamers earning subsidies
on (ho line to San Fiani'li-c- o the tur--j
b'uo liners Tenyo Mini an 1 O'hiyo

Maru mil !llie steamer Nippon Maru.'
The Slmnyo Maru a nlner vessel of

tho two large tuibine i tciiiners Is bp- -'

lug completed and will bo in service
next year. The liner is now nearly
complete at the yards of 'the Mitsu
Bishi Shrpbulldlhg Co., Nagasaki. "

la t.

Jap Steamers to C?lvectbn. !!

The establishment of one' line' of

steamers and perhaps more between
Galveston and Yokohama upon 'lphe
completion of the Panama canal 1s'
Hie forecast nuule by I!r. T. )aii.diJ
rector and active executive lf6ador
tho financial and mercantile firm of
Mitsui ic Co. of Japan, who, with
Baron II. Mitsui and a parly of Jap-

anese. havetb'H'ii visiting Galve-don- .

Dr. Dan outlined (he situation briefly
in tho following statement: "Tho
opening or the Panama canal will see
tho establisbinotn of at least one Ja-

panese ste'imshio lino between Yoko-

hama and Galveston, and there will

doubtless bo several more as well as
the numbers of tramp steamers which
utiiizc the canal." t

Missourl-- n Ahead of her Schedule.
In sailing from Taeoma, Washing-

ton, yesterday, the .'AiiKM'ican-lIiawaii-a- n

fi elghtcr Missourian ii one day
ahead of her regular tchedulo. Tho
vessel is due to arrlvo at Honolulu oh
January Kith with a general cargo,.
a purl ion of which conies from t he
East coast of the United Slates by

the way of the Isthmus of TehtiaulC'
pec. : '

The Army of
Constipation
Is Crowing Smaller I&ery Day.

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS are v.jt a
responsible they aot.
only give relief I CARTERS
they permanently
cure Conitina- - JF-l- l' VWTTLE
tin. Mil- - - - MIVCK I

lieni use
them (or
Bllions--
neti, IndigeitioD, Sick Headache, Sallow Skia.

SMALL PILL, SMAUD0SE, SMAU PRICE

Genuine muuw Signature

I0ST.
Scotch collie puppy, from Kalmuki.

Sunday nfternoon. Dog was tagged
with owner's' name. Reward fjr
return to 1. V. Thrum. '

4 820-O- t

FRIDAY.

10c, 1 5c. 25c.

Orpheum Theater

Great

American

Shows
. . ... ,. WILL OPEN '

Thursday, Jan. 12,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1911
'I lie greatest vaudevlllo and acro-

batic 1.' ts ever shewn in Honolulu.

, POPULAR PRICES
Box Office Opens Wednesday

r VE88EL8 TO ARRIVE

Wednesday, Jan. 11.
Snn Franclsco-Liirlin- o, M. N. S. S.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall. stmr.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlno,

istmr.

I VE8SELS TO DEPART I

Monday, Jan. 9.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
vaiial ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. in.

5

EDNA RANDALL

In Catchy, Popular Songs

ARRIVED

Sunday, Jan. 8.
Kauai ports Kinau, si mi-.-

, a. m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr., a. in.
Kauai W. G. Hal stmr., a.

in.
Hawaii ports Likclike, stmr., a. m

Maul ports Noeati, stmr., a. m.

Hawaii ports Kcauhou, stnii'., a
in.

' Hawaii ports llclene, stmr., a. m

Hawaii and Maul pints Maul

stin i'., a. m.
Antwerp I.cltli via ports Ronald

Br. stmr., p. in.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Monday, January 9.

Seattle Sailed, Jan. 8, S. S.

for Honolulu.
Seattle Sailed, Jan. 8, U. S. T.

Dix, for Honolulu. '

San Francisco Sailed, Jan. 9, 2

p. m., S. S. Mongolia, for Honolulu.
Kahului Sailed; Jan. 8, S. S. Vir-

ginian, for Sallna Cruz.
MKMO. V. S. mall will bo (lis

pa I fhod to San Francisco tomorrow
(Tuesday) per the steamer Mauna
Loa, to connect With S, S. Hyades at
Kahului, clcsing ut 1 1 a. ni;

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

The Garden Island recites a dis-
tressing accident caused by a colli-
sion between an automobile and a
buggy last Saturday night. Two per-
sons were seriously hurt, another is
in the hospital suffering from con
cussion of the brain. The vehicles
were loth smashed to considerable
extent. Engineer HaclcbarJ;. of the
Lihue Plantation, who was on the
front teat of the auto, was in some
manner .struck on the head and rend
ered unconscious. Both vehicles were
travelling, tn the same direction and
it was when the auto attempted to
pass tho buggy that the accident took
place. . Thomas Mroczko was the
chauffeur.

BIG RAISE IN MONEY ORDER

(Continued from Parre 1)
feet all of the business that goes to
foreign countries, as the rate for many
points remains unchanged. It is pos-
sible only to guess at the additional
fees that will bo collected.

Of the more than $2,500,000 busi-
ness done in the Territory for foreign
countries, that to Japan amounted to
$1,004,498.75, with 34113 individual
money orders sent. The rate to Japan
has been just doubled, so a vast In-

crease In revenue is to bo cxpoctol
from this division alone.

The new regulation In the cable-
gram ns received by tho postmaster
are ns follows:

"Post master-gener- al has ordered
that, beginning February 1, 1911, fees
to be charged for money orders is-

sued on International farina will be as
follows when payable In Apia Aus-

tria, Belgium, Bolivia, Cape Colony.
Costa It'ca, Denmark, Egypt, Ger-

many, Great Britain. Honduras, Hong-
kong, Hungary, Italy, Japan, Uberla.
Luxemburg, Now South Wales, Now
Zealand Ornngo Ulvor Colony, Peru.
Portugal, Queensland, Russia, Salva-
dor, South Australia, Switzerland,
Tasmania, the Transvaal, Uruguay
and Victoria:

"Fur trders from 1 cent to $2.50,
10 cents; from $2.51 to $5, 15 cents;
from $.').ui to $7.50, 20 cents; from
$7.51 to $10. 25 cents: from $10.01 to
$15, 30 cents; from $15 01 to $20, 35

cents; from $20.01 to $30, 40 cents;
from J30.ul to ,$40, 45 cents; from
$10.01 to $50, 50 cents; from $50.01
to $(i(, (JO cents; from $C().()1 to $70
70 cenls; from $70.01 to $80, 80 cents;
from $80.01 to $90, 90 cents; from
$90.01 to $100, $1.

"And when payable in Chilo, France,
Greece, the Netherlands, Norway and
Sweden, fees will bo those scheduled
In present table three, on back of In-

terna t tonal aonllcatious.
"Immediately notify each Interna

tional postoflleo In Hawaii to take the
necessary steps to Insure tho charging
of correct international fees.. In Ha- -

w.ilinn roslninptors' mnnev order
statements, postmasters must not fail
if mnL-- 'h'inrrna effective Fehi'U'irv
1 191t." i

Popular Prices

GRAND CONCERT
A coieit and dance will bo Riven

by the Hawaiian Woman's Club and
the Kameha.melia Alumnae ut the K.1

of V. Hall next Saturday, January,
14, at 7:30 p. m. j

The Kamehameha Alumnae wishes
to ralte money for a eiek benefit fund
rcr the iiH.io iation, while the Hawai-

ian Woman's Club wishes to add to
the'Keneial fund of its treasury. ; )

Tickets can ' bo Ixjusht from Mrs.
Kelley at the Woman's Exchange, on
Hotel street; and from other melnburs
of both associations.''

Wong Lung, who was until recent-
ly a bookkeeper for Cheong Lee Wat
Company, a partnership dealer In the
i'leo bu.iiiiess, is uccueetl of bavins
embezzled $2000 from the I'.rm. He
was arrested by the police, but was

afterwards released- - Attorney K. (5.

Peters, who has been engaged by the
firm, Is Investigating' the care thor.
(Highly. He will submit his repojt
before suit Is brought against Wong

Luu'.

I'etcr Perry, a Spanish cook of the
steamer Manna Loa, was seriously In-

jured last Saturday afternoon, when
he Jumped from a moving trolley car,
opposite the Central market. He was
taken to the hospital.

John Woo, a Korean, who was
li ken to the police station Saturday

u charge of larceny, has been d,

Chief of Detectives McDuIIie

having made an Investigation and
found that the Korean was guiltless.

Pillpo Aukai, a Hawaiian, was seri-

ously injured last Saturday at I wild,
where he was brutally assaulted by

K C. R. Reynolds, an artilleryman ol'
Company I 'ill, of Fort Ruger. Ac-

cording to the police the Hawaiian
was violently thrown down by the
soldier and si ruck Eevei'al times In
tho necR. Aukal ls in the hospital.

I0ST.
Hold key ring nnd keys on Merchant j

Ftieet, between Postoffl e ahd Fort
fitreet. Reward If returned to this

' olllce. - 4820-a- tl

W. G. Peacock & Co., Ltd,
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet All Inter-Islan-d Steamers
Touching KAUAI

RATES REASONABLE .
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Mil
FEDERATION OF CONSUL WILL

HELP CONGRESS
Hidden Treasures
Revealed CLUBS CERTAIN ling andBoys9 Clot!

; of siily men
have .. scoured the seas i,n

search of treasure supposed
to have been buried by pirates
on some infrequented isle. tiats

Response In Postal Card Vote
... Almost Unanimously for

'
Plan of Alliance.

The Kiloluuia Art League's plans
for a federation of the local clubs
will be carried almost beyond a
doubt. The league several days ago

i

t' r

Promised From
Singapore to Promotion

Committee.

James T. DuP.nis, Consul General at
Singapore, has written the Promotion
Committee staling that he will do
anything possible toward helping out
the Pau-Pacii- ic Travel Congress in his
part of the world and has referred
the matter to Singapore Chamber of
Commerce.

sent out postal cards to about 200
club members and the results so far

Boys' Clothing
We carry a full line of BOYS' CLOTHING in all

the new shades and style from

are practically unanimous in favor of
tlie idea, in fact, it seems certain
that the final vote will not change

Women wiser than the
men meanwhile find real
treasure in our marvelous big
stock-takin- g sale.

This is the last week. The
sale closes Saturday. , Call
and see the notable bargains.

:.50 a Suit
the result.

Nearly thirty answers have been
received, and of these only one has
been against the proposed federal ion.
The object of the federation, to se-

cure a clubhouse, has aroused wide-
spread interest, and members are
working hard with that end in view.
Each club represented in the feder-
ation is to have representation on
the hoard of directors. The follow

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Cor. Fort and Beretania Sts. ing clubs are proposed for the fed

eration: Kilohana Art League, Col

Boys' and
Children's Hats

BOYS' FELT HATS in Fedora, Telescope and

Crushers. CHILDREN'S STRAWS in the new

Middy shapes, trimmed in all colors

From $1.25 up

The letter received on the Korea
rends:

Singapore. S. S.. Dec. 7th. 1910.
The Hawaii Promotion Committee,

Honolulu, Hawaii.
Gentlemen: it gives me groat

pleasure to acknowledge the receipt
of your coniniiinicalion of November
4th 1910, in which you outline th
proposed Pan-Pacif- Travel Congress
to 'be held in Honolulu on Februaiy
20th, 1911.

I have forwarded your loiter to the
Singapore Chamber of Commerce
suggesting that a representative of
the Makiyasian Archipelago be sent
to Honolulu lo participate in this Con-
gress and thus promote the mutual
welfare of the two countries.

I desire to express my heartiest
wishes for the complete success of
this Congress, and hope that a friend-
lier spirit, cioser ties and a better
mutual understanding with the Orient
may result.

If tlie undersigned can be of ony
specific assisiance in this part of thei
world towards the success of tlie Con--

gress, he would be very glad to ex- -

tend such help as may be required!
from him.

Respectfully yours.
JAMES T. DUPOIS.

American Consul-Genera- l.

lege Club, Morning Music Club. Ho-

nolulu ltranch of the Woman's Na
tional Rivers and Harbors Congress
Sons of the American Revolution
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, Symphony Club, Public Ques-
tion Club and Social Science Associ

Sole Agent
ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL

LAUNDRY . -

Work called for and delivered
dropmtly.

We guarantee our work.
Our Parcel Delivery passes your

door twice daily.

ation.
The committee of the Art League

which drew up the plans for the fed-

eration is as follows: Mrs. Theodore
Richards: chairman; Mrs. Walter F.
Frear, Mrs. Herman M. von Holt,
Mrs. Sanford II. Dole, Mrs. William
D. Westervelt, Mrs. Anna H. Tucker,
Mrs. Henry Ricknell, Mrs. Lincoln L.
McCandless, Mrs. Harmon Hendricks,
Mrs. Isaac M. Cox, D. Howard Hitch-
cock, A. R. Ourrey Sr., E. A. P. New-com-

and Miss Frances Lawrence.

Boys'
Furnishing Goods

STAR WAISTS, UNDERWEAR, "
STOCKINGS,

SUSPENDER WAISTS, NECKWEAR, COLLARS,

BELTS, PAJAMAS, NIGHT GOWNS, ETC.

SANITATION IS
MORE FILIPINOS TO

BE SENT BACK HOME
NEED OF MAUI

of permanent quarantine hospitals, a
systematic application of quarantine
principles to disease appearing in the
plantation camps, the employment of
sanitary inspectors and the outlining
of a definite scheme for the regular
sanilary insiection of the whole isl-

and of Maui.
With these policies carried into af-

fect Dr. Pralt believes that there will
be no trouble from epidemic from
which Maui has suffered recently.

During his hurried visit to Maui Dr.!
Pratt inspected the isolation camps

Afore Filipinos are being picked out
for deportation as physically unfit to

u i

iDr. Pratt Returns With Plans
enter the Territory.,and it is prob- -

able that at least ten of those now,'
held under quarantine will be sent
back.For Epidemic

The Planters' Association, Hoard;
of Health and public health and mar- -

Ine hospital quarantine service are
cooperating in deporting the dis- -
eased laborers. The health author!- -
ties pinking them out and the, plant- - I

A number of important health poli
established for varioloid and for scar-

let fever and states that all necessary!
measures were being taken by Chief!

At the Union Mill, says the Kohala
Midget, there is among the laborers
a genius in the person of a Filipino
named Ysidore Enri'iues. lie iias a
natural gift in modeling, from clay.
Tin; fifteenth anniversary of the
death of Dr. Jose Rizal, a noted Fil-

ipino sympathizer, was celebrated by
the local Filipinos, at which celebra-
tion a clay bust of the Doctor was

It was made by Ysidoro
,

The woman who spends more , of
her husband's money with the grocer
than she does with the milliner isn't,
the worst kind of a wife.

cies will be put into operation aft'ect- -

sjng me conditions on Mam as a re-- Sanitation Officer Charlock and his
assistants.Vsult of Dr. Pratt's investigation of

.conditions on the island, from which'
he returned yesterday. I

A man "higher up" generally stays

ers;. sending them back to (he Philip-
pines. Some of the bunch that orig-
inally excited the opposition, together
wit,h the forty-od- d that arrived late
hiKt.woek ,are now at Quarantine sta- -

tion. ,

W The most Important recommenda
i' tion of the acting President of thoi out of reach. Wilmington (N. C.)

Star. -Board of Health vIa the establishment

Hotel, opposite Bethel

Management of E. J. Love

Largest Motion Picture

Theater in the City

j

....nnl-..- !. ,inii. .,. .. ,. 8 - - - r... .. rj IJ

First Engagement of the Great

tt

i

I

j. i

I: 1

y

i ,

I

11

h E E O
IE

OPEN TONIGHT ' Marvels of Contortion Fame OPEN TONIGHT

k

New Films!

Good Orchestra!

Malan-Magrat- h Jolly Comedy
Company in

Mixed
Pickles

Will be Tied with Fifty Feet of
Rope and Uncoil Himself from it

Dot Raymond
and

Geo. Stanley
In Up-to-Da- te Songs Popular Prices Never Changed A Funny Sketch

T
Lf
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City Property,

King Street,

For Sale

Full and Rich
In Flavor

and Absolutely Pure

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PEES!.

'illace R. Parrtngton, Editor
SUBSCRIPTION BATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

BVB1NIPXO BULLUTirN
Month, anywhere in O.S 0 .78
Quarter, anywhere In U.S..... 3,oo
Vear, vhere in U.S H.ou
'eat, postpaid, foreign, 12.00

WBBKLY BUULHTIN
Per Sis Montu A .So
rer Year, anywheie lu U.S .. ., I.oo
Per Year, anywhere n Canada.. I.au
Per Year postpaid, toitign 2.(o

This property is within 5 minutes'
walk of the Executive Building ami
has a large frontage on King street.
The area is almost 2lS,000 square
feet. Buildings on the premises.

This is a real estate bargain.
PRICE, $ 1500.CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

in the . Territory of Hawaii.

Editorial Rooms, - 2185
- 2256 Trent Trust Co., Ltd.t Business Office,

Bntered at tbe Postoffice at Hoooiulu
as second-clas- s matter.

Not only a refreshing bever-
age but a health-givin- g

tonic. It is liquid food,
manufactured as only brew-maste- rs

know how, of the
purest and choicest matured
and thoroughly ripened
grain.

flDAY JANUARY 9, 1911

FOR SALE
st cat all envy, bitterness and
' ha'.
id keep tlie mind's tabernacle pure,
gke hands wi;h Pain, give greet-- !

ing unio Grief,
xise angers in di'sguisa, and thy
- glad soul
CTi height to height, from star to
- jhyiijijf star,
all climb and claim blest immor- -

tality, Anon.

ere may be some satisfaction
ho price of sugar Is not going

tor llian was expected.

Three bed room house on
King St.; new, with
all raoder n conve-

niences; lot 100x140.
P'ice $4250

(9) Tliere were no school lib-

raries.
(10) There was no interest in

schools among the people. Of course
there was but little interest among
the teachers and pupils.

In 1 90C the beginning of a reform
was made when the General Assem-
bly voted an annual appropriation of
?20,00() each for two state normal
schools, one at Richmond and one at
Bowling Green. But the school
forces and their friends were mar-
shaling for a desperate struggle. On
the firing line were the Kentucky Ed-

ucational Association, the Kentucky
Development Association, and, best
of all, the Federation of Women's
Clubs. On January C, 1008, President

PRIMO BEER is an ideal drink for health.
Order a case for your home. - LThreo.bedroom house on

Kalakaua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250if the mysteries of American

.'.y Is why Ambassador Rock-te- pt

Jn the Near East when
itiowledge of conditions is of
rwbelming importance in the

r 'l.';iKt.

m --a if kvCrabbe became head of tlie state de-

partment of education. On the same
day the General Assembly met in bi

Seven acres with m

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A
$10,000 property for... 5000

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

The J5eer That's J3revel
Ioouit Tne Climevte

ennial session. The enactments made
were momentous and this Assembly
will doubtless be called "The Edu

Exnibition
of

Oil Paintings
by ... ..

Theodore Wores

,

at
;

GURREY'S

)ahu Representatives have only to
d together if they would gain all
,t thi.5 island is entitled to, when
comes to a general grabbing of
ciil favors. Local members should
nJ as a unit for the square deal.

in the counties and districts for the
'year 1908-- 9 were increased from the--New Crop!

Fresh Pineapples!
Leave your orders for a crate of

SIX CHOICE PINES at 72 King
street.

servation of growth of such plants
as beans, rice, cane, cotton, banana,
etc. The life history of insects in-

jurious and beneficial; of birds .

their haunts and habits; the relation
of insects to plants, the fertilization
of flowers; blights, etc. It includes
simple experiments in solids, liquids
and gases- - evaporation and conden-
sation, simple experiments illustrat-
ing the action of the force of grav.
ity, the pressure of water, of steam,

War of the Revolution, Reformation
in Germany", Puritan Revolution,
Stories of the Jewish Heroes, Cyrus
tbe Great, Alexander the Great, Ju-

lius Caesar, Charlemagne, the Story
of the Spanish Armada, mid Ameri-
can and Hawaiian history. All this
furnishes practise in reading, writ-
ing, composition and spelling.
Arithmetic.

The course in arithmetic com-- ,

prises notation, numeration, the tom

ancs J. Jeffries was undoubtedly
icd'with advancing years, tlie re-

ts of an unsimple life and disap-nlme- nt

that the expected "liauie- -'

failed at tlie last moment. The
ni!o would think more of the at

if he wouVti taTie his medicine

Jrtlier cnrwjis before him have
1 to do in their "day.

cational Legislature."
(1) It passed the county school

district law, or tlie Sullivan bill,
which called for a complete reorgan-
ization of tlie school system and for
the establishment within two years of
a high school within every county iff
Kentucky.

(2) It made-Ui- State college a
Sttrte-- Wftwri-slt- and enlarged the
scope of its usefulness.

(3) It appropriated $500,000 for
higher education and another $70,000
annually for additional maintenance
for the state university and the nor-
mals.

(4) It passed a bill creating an ed-

ucational commission and instructed
it to make a thorough investigation

sum of $1SO,000 in 1907-- 8 to an
amount estimated at $1,000,000.

This is a story of real progress.
The educational commission, after a
careful and exhaustive study of con-

ditions and laws in Kentucky and oth-

er" States of the Union, and after con-

sultation with educational leaders at
luni.e and abroad, outlined a code

Telephone 1574
when you want to send a

--Wireless
and a boywil! call for the m

governing the whole common school
s ystem of Kentucky. mies, common and, decimal fractions.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,

72 S. King Street
Phone 1515

denominate numbers, percentage, the
metric system, mensuration, makingI, 'it!i the rural schools under the

n W school law, with one or more
ihigh schools for secondary education
in each county, withof the whole school system and re

tucky in 1908.

The second "whirlwind campaign"
for better education was conducted
for seven days, beginning June 27,

1909. One hundred earnest speakers
were kept in the field. They include

port to the next General Assembly.
(5) It passed a bill appropriating

$40,000 for additional improvements
at the Kentucky Normal and Indus

m ONE STATE SOLVED ITS

tl.) SCHOOL PROBLEM.

5 iii his many school problems

j ".ust work out alone. The
s aof other part of the country
J . certain conditions here.

e Is nevertheless much that
oople can learn from the exper- -

i of others and with tlie hope
hose not hitherto Interested in

'juon and its needs will be
J ' to teir duty, the Bulletin

i Its readers liberal extracts
le experience of the State of

j cky.
j n we speak of a State of the

trial Institute for Colored Persons,
(ti) It passed a law regulating

child labor.

many of the most prominent men and
women in business, political and
school life in the state. An attempt
was made to carry the campaign into
the rural districts and to try if pos

features of these political days. '' '

Sunday, June 27, was designated as
"public school Sunday" and 'every
clergyman in the commonwealth was
asked to deliver on this day In his
own church, at least one address on
"Public Education in Kentucky." The
results were astounding. On public
school Sunday there were nearly 5000

addresses made from the pulpits of
the state. The audiences were esti-

mated at nearly 500,000 people.
Nearly 2500 set speeches were made

in the campaign by the regular, spec-

ial and local speakers and nearly 500,-00- 0

people heard these addresses.
This campaign has had a wonderful
effect in bringing the gospel of pub-

lic education nearer the hearts of the
people. The people are thinking.
Under the operation of the new coun-

ty school district law, the local taxes

of air; study of the steam engine,
artesian wells, water pump, air
pump, effect of beat, the telephone,
etc. This study,' more than any oth-
er, except geography, cultivates hab-
its of thought and observation, and
furnishes opportunity for practical
number work and for composition
and drawing. When the pupil is full
of tho subject, writing becomes easy.
Live and emphatic ideas are more im-

portant than drill in modes of expres-
sion.
Mus;c.

Beginning with little rote songs
and the first easy steps in the tonic-s- ol

fa, tho instruction advances
h rough each grade, training the enr

and the voice and tho understand-
ing and appreciation of the thought
expressed. Many patriotic and al

songs that every child should
know are taught. .,.

Civics.

Forty members of a rcct having
headquarters at Benton Harbor,
Mich., ignoring a tenet in their faith
which forbids marriage, were wedded
recently. Thirteen of tlie couples
wore united at. one ceremony.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by the Bulletin
Pnhiiohlnsr Owinapv. ' ;

r.oimal schools indispensable for the
training of teachers and with an
aroused public sentiment, "Kentucky
may well look up and take courage."

A public-spirite- d press is loyally
helping; the ministry rings clear and
certain; tlie women of the State are
aiding bravely; the lawyer and doc-

tor and the patriot adds his influence
to combat ignorance in his state; and
the loyal school men and women in
the trenches, begriiped with many a
bout, throw out the banner inscribed:
"We Must Educate For the Little
Red School House, the Boys and the
Girls, and the Commonwealth."

This is th story of Kentucky's cam-
paign. Hawaii in many instances is
more advanced in its school system
than Kentucky. But we need the
same united effort on the part of the
people that pulled Kentucky out of
the mire, to keep Hawaii on the up-

grade and guard against

van Union we assume that its

and footing up of bills and accounts,
business transactions, interest, etc.,
and other topics treated of in seven
books of Princes Arithmetic, and
probably the most practical part is

learned incidentally from necessity
in nature study and manual training.
Hygiene and .

This begiiio first with simple, prac-

tical lessons in personal cleanliness,
as the washing of the hands, the
face, the feet, care of teeth, nails,
hair and clothes. As the pupil ad-

vances he learns further of personal
cleanliness and the reasons for the
tame; care of the skin, bathing, the
effect of stimulauts; about breath-
ing, sleeping, exercising, pure air,
ventilation, lungs, action of the
heart, sleep, food. He learns the ob-

vious anatomy of the body, has in-

struction in first aid to the injured,
how to resuscitate drowning persons,
how. to make and apply bandages,
etc. As he reaches the higher
grades his ideas of cleanliness ex-

tend to the room, his home, and tho
city. His further studies in this sub.
ject include sewerages, drinking wa-

ter, prevention of disease, food in-

spection, tuberculosis, the mosquito
campaign. A great deal of this in-

struction comes from the formation
of correct habits, incidental to other
lessons, or of Immediate interest of

fond school system represents

sible to put new life and vigor into
the rural schools. In addition to the
work in the rural districts an all-da- y,

open-ai- r meeting a rally day was
planned in each county of the State.
Hundreds and even thousands of peo-

ple were in attendance at these ral-

lies and in many counties it was pro-

nounced the greatest event in the
history of the county. Special pro-

grams, bands and marching were

i
t l standard of perfection. We
what it should be. States make

Istakes however as well as
lea.
Ct- - Crabbe, president of the

Kentucky State Normal
mblished an article recently,
i he tells of what Kentucky
hut it needed to do, what it

)ne,and how they went about

1

Waterhouse Trusti fi7 savs President, Crabbe,
tlie "old cumbersome iniquit- - COMMISSIONERS

(7) It passed a compulsory at-

tendance and truancy law in cities of
the first, second, third and fourth
classes.

Here is found the remedy under
"the new school law" for previous
defects and failures in the schools.
There are 8000 trustees properly
elected and qualified. There is a fair
amount of money for buildings, equip-
ment and repairs. High schools are
in full operation. Teachers' salaries
are increased. Teachers have the in-

spiration (and money) to attend pro-

fessional schools. Public sentiment
is demanding superintendents who
will devote their entire time to the
school business, and as a result the
present mere pittances called sal-

aries will be commensurate with the
duties of the superlntendency and
with the demands of the schools.
Libraries are being established. More
Hum nil, all the people tire Intensely
Interested in Die welfare of the
schools since the vigorous cuinpulgn-ini- f

of the Inst two years.
Practically all the counties have

made a liberal school levy. A con-

servative estimate of the amount to
be realized from the county school
tax is nearly $750,000. A new school
house is building every day In the
year. Nearly all the counties have
established at least one county high
school; while some have opened two,
three and even five such schools.

When this "whirlwind campaign"
for better education in Kentucky was
inaugurated, the movement was but
an untried experiment. The leading
school men of the country looked

ARE AGAINST

MM
necessity. The text books used are
Smith's Physiology and Hygiene,
Overton's Applied Physiology and the
Gulick Hygiene Series.
Geogranhy.

Beginning in the first year with
the simple weather chart on the
blackboard, he learns direction of the
winds, sunrise, sunset, clouds, move-

ments of the sun, plan of the s.hool
room and school grounds; he is led
step by step ftom the known to the
unknown; his own neighborhood, his

Real Estate for Lease
Makao Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oahu

We offer these desirable beach lot?
situate on the windward side of Oahu
for lease for a twenty (20) year term
at a moderate rental.

Lots ore 100x300.
This property can be reached by

rail.

See our

Silk
Umbrellas

i J is.'pt school system" Kentucky
fit squarely certain facts.

1 There were 2.",000 trustees
f 2 e correspond to the school com-

moners and school agents of Ha-- ?

uii; 5000 could not read nor write;
t of the 23,000 there were 15.000

M'oly appointed, leaving about 10,000
; 10 were elected in a poor sort of

ly. It is nn old story to say that
,Ouo of these trustees were not at

interested in the schools and that
ia vast majority cared only for a

l nd of graft to secure certain teach-.- ?

a and perquisites available.
: (2) There was no local taxation,

i ) Therw was no money for school
j ,4s, school supplies, equipment,

, .Irs and Incidentals.
(4V There were no high schools,

f (f) Salaries were poor, for the
acher simply received "the draw."

I (C) Tliero were but few trained
I ichors and there was but little op- -

tun'tj to secure professional train- -

i (T) - There was no d

I an of instruction for the rural
f ihools.
) (8) There was practically no

own island, the group, the countries
most nearly connected with this
America, Asia, Europe, the world.!
Beginning with simple observations
and experiments, he is led to under-- ,

stand the movements of air and wa-- j

ter and their effect on climate, com- -

mon, etc. When he has finished tho
eighth grade he should have a good
knowledge of all the countries of tho

For Sale

WITH PLAIN AND SILVER--
MOUNTED HANDLES.

GUARANTEED TO WEAR,
AS WELL AS LOOK WELL.
AVE HAVE A LARGE STOCK
TO SELECT FROM, RANG-
ING IN PRICE

Prom $5 to $25

fit
(Continued from Page 1)

stated that, an examination of the
school jecords showed that the great
majority of pupils never progressed
beyond tho fifth grade, although
large numbers of them were of ma-

ture years. Aiken did not have a

definite plan to present to the com-

missioners, but asserted that the
problem was one of practical neces-
sity, and should be considered.

In the course of his report, read
at the session of the commls.
sloners, Superintendent of Public In-

struction.. Pope dealt at length' with
the course of study. The summary
of the course of study Is as follows:
History.

From myths, folk hue, and nation-
al stories of many lands in the lower
grades, he is taught the stories of
the great men of the world ' whose
lives and actions are) examples of
courage, sympathy, or established
principals, of action or government.
Among these are the stories of Jo-

seph, Moses, Aeneas, William Wal-
lace, Captain John Smith, Alfred the
Great, Kamehameha, Washington,
Story of King Arthur, Ivanhoe, the
Crusades, Queen Elizabeth, Sir Wal-

ter Raleigh (plantation life), the

askance at the scheme and scant fav-

or was accorded It. But the "whirl A Bargain in Makiki District for
$3250wind campaign" of 1908 was a cy

clone In Kentucky. The entire state
was intelligently covered by earnest
speakers during a period of nine days.
Sixty thousand people heard a new
gospel of education, of inspiration, of
helpfulness, of common sense among
the plain people. It was a revelation
that amounted to a revolutoin. Today

lervlsion. The field was too big.

world, their physical features, cli-

mate, industries, trade, routes of
travel, people, government, centers
of influence, etc. From the begin-
ning he has learned to make and in-

terpret maps.

Nature Study,
This study Is partly Included in

geography or closely related ,to it,
but It is now made to include many
things not studied in geography. It
includes the collection of products,
seeds, grains, etc.; planting and oh- -

Waterhouse Trust
H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.;
Leading Jewtlers

FORT STREET

a dozen states Have inaugurated
? 'e superintendent's salary was ri-- X

'lously small. He did not, nd

j not devote his entire time to the
,i8. Perforce he practiced law,

whirlwind campaigns for better; ed
ucation, and these campaigns bid fair
to become as popular ami successful FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

practiced medicine, or fanned or J

as, the original movement of Ken- -terwlse. . .. .... ... . .. ...
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31 Alfred D. CooperVl'irM "rtnfciirfillltltitular inmait LOCAL AND GENERAL

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box o07
Boys'

Overcoats
$6.00, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00

Autos, $4 per hour." Lewis Stables.
Ur. Carey, dentist, has resumed

practise at 307 Boston building.
Dr. A. J Derby has returned from

California. Office phone No. 2237.

Hotel Arlliiglou entirely remodeled.
Rooms newly furnished. Hot mid

e:d Itntli.
Chief McDuffle made, a haul of

crap players yesterday morning, get-

ting fix out of ten players. - j

Have you tried the "Now Orleans

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528 Fizz" which they are serving at the

i ! Criterion? You better had.

Honolulu Stock Exchange liven in this

coat for the
mild climate an over-chi- ld

will save many a

Besides, the coats are
Monday, Jan. 9.

Asked.Ri(1NAM E OK STOCK.

If you want a good job done on an

auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Pay cash nu usk for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you set free for
stamps.

Hall's safes are good safes. Full
line of sizes and most mod-

els at II. lluckfeld & Co. Hardware
department.

doctor bill,
so handsome that they're hue lor

.4 37
225200

dress up, auto trips, etc.

A full line at
34'34

33 H
115

145
14

195 Toggery, Ltd.,
King, near Fort

Silva's
Elks' Big.,

hi
m 4 t'i

?6,i

For distilled water. Hires Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Call ui 2281. the Honolulu Con-- si

ruction and Draying Co., for an es-

timate 011 the best coral and crushed
rock for walks, roads and drives.

In a light between two Japanese
0:1 Hawaii, one cf the men was se-

verely cut In several places by the
other, who had possession of a cane
knit'H.

Costumes for the Floral Parade
and Carnival may be ordered through
the Hawaiian News Co., Young Bldg.
One price for both events. Orders
must be in soon.

The St, Clement's bran.h of the

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co

, SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agrio. Co
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Honokua Sugni Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kaheku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
Mcfirydt! Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Ononis Siirh Co
Olaa Sugar Cc. Ltd
O'.owalu Co
Paauhati Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
rtmeer Mil! Co
Walalua Agrlo. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .

Waimea Sugar Mill Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d S:eam N. Co.

' Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

.Hon.K.T. &L.Co..Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L Co . Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Oahu R. & L Co
Hilo 11. II. Co., Pfd
Hilo II. Ii. Co., Com.. ..
Hon. 13 AM. Cc
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

m
500 Pairs of Women's
and Children's Shoes
to be Sacrificed

'9a
145
Ml
1S2J--

92 il4
WHEN IN NEED OF175

PURE CREAM
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CHOICE, RICH C11EAM

-- NO PUESEUVAT1VES. OUDEH BY PHONE No. 2S90.

15

Woman's Auxiliary will meet Tues-- j

day. January 10. at 3 o'clock, at tlioi"5Date as yet unset
home of Mrs. Rudolph J. ltticlily,

jpaper
ffTHi,J..!MlL JJiLLJ

of auy description

Phone 1410

j Dewey avenue, Waikiki.
This is the last week of the great4

125 The Pond DairyA great opportunity
will be offered a

32
373--

Emm
39lanjong Olok K.C.. pu up

do . do ass.U5 pd. .
Pahang Rub. Co. (Pd)..
Pahang " (Ass. 40 Pd)

bargains of Sachs' annual stock-takin- g

clearance sale. Sale closes Sat-

urday night. Don't miss this great
opportunity to buy cheaply.

Sixty-lou- r horses are to arrive per

the Lurline. Driving, saddle and
work horees; also brood mares. From
California and the Northwest, Club
Stables! telephone 1109.

Send ycm;i faded clothes to the
French Laundry, 777 King st'cct.i
who are agents for the F. Thomas

Keep this in mind and
watch for the date

HONOLULU'C LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- .

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queju Street

GEO. G. GUILD - Manager

YOUR FADED CLOTHES
tan be made to look as if new by the V. THOMAS DYEING WORKS or

Sun Francisco. We are agents for the scientific dyers, and send clothes
bv every steamer. (

l" FRENCH LAUNDRY. 777 KING STREET
;j. AHADIE, Proprietor - .... NO URANCHES

j Dyeing Works of San Francisco.
Clothes sent by every steamer.

The, Owl still lead 'as the most
101 14

100
9'j

popular 3ye, 'cent cijiiuv.on the market
The maniifacturBi'svof this M'iduV
cigar exercised the greatest care in
the selecting of the tobacco and In

the making of the cigar.

Mclnerny
Shoe Store

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. 4 .

Haw. Ter . 44
Haw. Ter. 4i
Haw. Ter. 3'2
Cal. Beet Bug. & lief. Co. 6

Hamakua Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch fis . .'.

Haw. .'rrgtn. Or., fc's

Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5

Hilo R. R Co.. Issue 1901
H!lc R. II. Co., Con. 6 ..;
Honckaa Sugar Co., fi? . .

Hon. R. T. & L. Co. j ...
Kauai Ry Co. fis
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. (is . . .
Mutual Tel. Cs
Oahu It. &L. Co. 5
Oahu RugRrCo. 5
Olaa SusjarCn. 0
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. f
Waialua Agile Co. 6 . . .

The' ' address dlCttiea tHfll!

wvK'.w.ywt win. wurmt. ""'''
100

91

"99'ii"
ffltOTAiirMiit---;-,'i'-'"- ' a .. v

99

92 93 OnrBiJAS. W.PRATT

("Pratt, the Land Man")

Christian Vhurch last "evciilng'by W.
A. HowMi was most Interesting. The
lecture was Illustrated with scenes'
from the Passion Play at Obei'am-merga-

'

I.' K. White, manager of the E. N.

Holmes store at llonokaa, and Miss
Jennie Hall, who has been hookkeep-- '
er at the store, " were married last
week. They are spending tlicir
heneyn ctn at (ho Volcano Hous-s- .

The p!eas:!iit. homo of Rev. fJeorgo
I.. Knpa was the scene cf a most In-

teresting social event on tho evening,
of December 27. Ml. s 1 ucy Kopi,

100Deposit

Your Savings

When in need of

Paper, Bags,
or Twine

goto

!Iawai''an News Co.,
" LIMITED

The Pioneer
Paper House

SALES Between Roardj. 30 Ewa.
$27..ri0; 5 Paauhau $19.

'
Session Sales: 1 j Ewa, $27.50; 5

Waialua, ?!IU; $3000 O. R. ii L. Co.
3s, $99.

Latest sugar quotation 3.675 cents
or ?73.G0 ocr ten.

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE tho only daughter of the p'ipul-i- p:is-- j

tor of the Hawaiian Church at. Kala- -
GENERAL AUCTIONEER hikiola, was wedded to M- -. William

Henry Barrlngcr, of Honolulu, with
cnly the f inil'y and two or three witRENTS COLLECTED

in a Hank whose loans aro
made on t lie very best secu-

rities obtainable; and be as-

sured that yon will receive
the interest your money earns.

$1.00 opens an' Account.

Intercut at four and one half
per cent, per annum, com.
pounded semi annually.

nesses, by Dr. C'jwan. Kohala Mid
LOANS NEGOTIATED

SiifW, 3.675 cts

Bestsjs lid
get.

During his recent trip t ) Honolulu
Mr. Thomas Nahlwa Kecured controlEtc., Etc.
cf a first-chi'- is moving-plctur- o appa- -

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Members Honolulu Stock and BondBank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,

fl, 000, 000

: Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208

MORE MONEY
Is being made by those who invest
in the
CA U l'ORNI A CONSOL1 DATED
OIL COMPANY '

than in any other oil proposition,
a 6 animal dividend is as-

sured from the start, which no other
oil company has been ablo to offer.

The Cal. Consolidated is distlnc.
tivoly an investment enterprise, as

r.:itus and made arrangements for a
fresh supply of films every week. Mr.

Nahlwa has already given entertain-
ments at Mak:ipal:i, Niulii, and other
places, and prnroHcn to
the district. His entertainment Is of

a high order, and Kohala pe:i-!- have
much enjoyment in store. Kolial 1

Midget.

BORN.

TOWNSEN'D In Honolulu, January
8, 1911, to Mr. and Mrs. John
Townsond, a daughter.

IS NOW GOING ON

And will continue until the IntireStock
oi RKADY-TO-WHA- R APPAREL is

closed out.
Such values as we are giving are

simply marvelous.

We are not trying to make a cent of
profit on these goods.

Simply a general clearance, that is

all. If you want a Bargain in any ot the
following we strongly advise you to come
to this sale.

Lingerie Gowns
Wash; Dresses
Silk Dresses

TailorrMade Suits
Waists

; , Coats f?

Silk or Lawn Kimonos
Silk Petticoats

Girls Coats 6c Dresses
. etc., etc.

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
, limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

Start the New Year
Right

Will buj a BEACH LOT near
Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
vies. Fruit trees and grass grow- -

on lots.

WANTS.TAKE OUT A

Magoon Bros., Harry Armitage WANTED.

suring not alone extraordinary profit,
but absolute safety.

I offer this stock for sale at 70c

PER SHAKE In live equal monthly
payments or 2Vi'l off for cash. This
Is n straight business proposition that
points the way to big returns on
your money.

Subscription list at my ofllcc.

P. E, R. STRAUCH
Representing Lincoln Mortgage &

,1 Loan Co.

Room 1, Waity Bldg.. 74 S. King St.

Island Investment

Younir ' Chinese wants position - asLife Insurance
Policy

Stock and Bond Broker

Member of IJonoiulu Stock and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND
COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakea Rts.

wholesale salesman; hand ware and
dry goods. Can translatu Chinese
und English. Address "W. W.",

this oflke.
WE issnc THE MOST LIHIiRAL

CONTRACTS AT T1II3 LOWEST Gifard&Roth
Ocod reliable party to take exclusive

agency, staple article. Address
W'. L. Hogg. yc:y.i- 1115 S'. 9th St.,
Tacomn. 4 820-- 3t

HATES.

Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NDER0 & LANSING
rhene 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

ROOMS WANTED.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Stanpcnwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Company

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND
REAL ESTATE

Ily ycutig couple, two housekeeping
rooms or room with board. Ad-

dicts "E. C", this olllce.
4S20.:it Telephone 3449

' ' " '"" ' "Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA C01 FEE

Beit in the Market

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Es'ate Agency
CAMPEELL BLOCK

Room No. 20. .

Corner Fcrt and Merchant Streets.

Office 103 Stangenvvald Bu'lding

P. O. Itox 000 Cable, "Bulldog" Money back if not satisfied
(Y.uple desire room and board, with

bath. In private family. Central;
permanent. References exchanged.
Addrci--s llox X, this cilice.

4S20 lit

& C 0.HUE! MAY
Phone 1271

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds (or California atCHANG CHAU NOTICE.

e York: NOTARY PUBLIC
The Viavl Co. has opened onices tit irtnt MarriagB License, Draw

1116 Alaken- - ftreet. Office linurn. MorteneM. ' Deed,, Billk' of lal

The second half of the term at
Oiiliu College opened tills nior.-iiug-

Tliove are no material changes in fac-vi- ly

or otherwise. The day was
In register!!!? up the

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

f C. L. HOPKINS
ystematizer, Notary Public, Agent

to Grant Marriage Licnseg, Hawai-
ian Interpreter and Translator

OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. HOURS
9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

0 a. m. to p. m. "H. C. McA'-Mct- .

Res., 2i)" Peck avenue.
4S20-3- t

Leases. Wills, Etc Attorney for th'
District Conrts 79 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.Conier Hotel and Sin'tli getting the work for the comingOffice

Streets, P. 0. Box 946. Phone 2386. ''f'"1 iuU hi,ne

V i
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3E3233S A Family !L0RD YOLfNG TO

BUILD OWN 0A0Medicine
Beginning on or about

January 16th
Will Haul Rock From Quarry

ND for ONE WEEK thereafter, Mr. A. M.Mi
Without

AlcoholIs
to Hilo Breakwater Over

Special Tracks.

With equipment lor a complete
MORGANTHALER, of the M. H. Birge fc
Sons Company, will c-iv-

e a SPECIAL DIS Our SaleGreatI miniature railroad on the way, the
Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company
this morning announced that it would
do its own hauling in building the
Hilo breakwater, for which it se--

cured the contract as the lowest bid ofder some months ago.
The company will lay more than a

mile of track, together with spurs,
switches and sidings, to run from the
quarry site to the breakwater, and
will put in operation its engines and
cars to carry the rock to the dumping--

place. The Hilo road, it has been

PLAY of FINE WALL HANGINGS in our store.
We count this an event of unusual interest

to lovers of fine decorations, for it is rarely thatthe public has an opportunity to see such beauti-
ful productions and in such extensive variety.
We invite you to take advantage of this display if
only from a standpoint of interest. Do not feel
that commg will obligate you to purchase. Make
a memorandum of the dates on your engagement
lists. Special appointments on request.

Lewers Sl Cooke, Ltd.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
What is a "tonic"? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative" ? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-
tion to healthy action. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla does all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-
tor if a family medicine, like
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it. t

Iyer's Sars$arilla
v .1

WearReady
presumed, would haul the rock, but
the engineering company this morn-
ing made public the plans for its own
road.

Tho equipment includes one 47-t-

locomotive, six thirty-fiv- e horse-pow- er

hoisting engines, a 100-hor- pow-
er compressor, two miles of track, six
derricks, two scows and a great deal
of other machinery. The cost of tho
plant will come between $4G,000 and
?ru,uoo.

E. J. Lord will leave tomorrow for
Hilo to begin active operations. The

Will be Continued
During the Coming WeekiTS3E jlOfiUEESBK

FINED 2 FOR
quarry site has not been definitely
settled upon, but will bo within twom lill BankersBishop 'miles of the breakwater. Snmo of the
equipment arrived on the EnterpriseEXPECTORATING

ESTABLISHED 1 S.jSM. Duniuu A. W. T. Botlomley
Great Reductions in ALL

Garments, including
at Hilo last Saturday and the rest is
on the way. Mr. Lord will take per- - j

soual charge of the work in llilo and
BALANCE SHEET AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1910. (Continued from Page 1)

Opeka Kaaiiiokahu, Akahi Kane, Hen
the construction of the breakwater
will be rushed to completion.ASSETS. . LIABILITIES.

I Ifli $1,01 1,341. 73
1 le from banks and

bankers . . .

Capital ;uid surplus...? 94 2,594.1 3

Duo io banks and bunk-
er 9,.r21.0li

Depot-it- s 4, 701, 232. UC

NEW GRID JURY91, 219.
If.lids, storks and

1,90 Ran"iOli.1 oats, Sits,
ry Robertson and Miki, who were be-

fore Judge Lymer for playing "seven-eleven- ,"

were each sentenced to pay
a fine of five dollars and costs. Jonah
Iona, who disturbed the quiet of the
night, while' drunk, was fined three
dollars for keeping the police officer
busy In hunting him up.

Jonah Kakaula, who assaulted his
wife,, was fined fifteen, dollars and
costs. Ho promised to be good in the
future.

NOW ORGANIZED
1 oans, discounts and

overdrafts 2, 121, 552. 85
Ileal cslato and bank

furniture (10,728.01
Other assets 2 I U.998.7S (Continued from Page 1.)

volvlng on a grand jury, many of
'13, 317. a: aists and Lingeries$5,713,3 17. S5 you, no doubt, understand. It isi

principally that of deciding what
person shall be held to answer in
courts for violations of the criminal
law f the Territory. Your services'

Honolulu. December 31, 1910.
1, Allen W. T. I'.ottumley, do sol"-nnl- nvrar that the foreKoing bal-rnr- e

sheet represents a true and ror ect statement of t lie affairs of the
b ulking house of Bislmp and Co'.npa ly as at December 31, 1910, to the

o:t of my knowledKO anil belief. ALLEN V. T. BOTTOM LEY.

Go to

Coyne

Furniture Co.

For

Good

Furniture

NO CAUSE TO DOUBT

A Statement of Facts Backed
. Dy a Strong Guarantee,

We guarantee immediate and posi-
tive relief to all sufferers from con-
stipation. In every case where our
remedy fails ttf'do'tliis we tyill sup-
ply it free. That's a M'raik- - statement
of facts, and we want you" 'to sub-
stantiate them at our. risk.

Itexall Orderlies are a. gentle, ef--

Subscribed and swoi n to l)efore me this 31st day of December, 1910.
.1. HARRIS MACKENZIE.

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T. It.

are made necessary by reason of that
provision of the Federal constitution
which declares that no person shall
be held to answer for a capital or
otherwise infamous crime unless on
the presentation or indictment of a
grand jury. This provision, while it
affords 'citizens protection against
arbitrary power, carries with it a
great responsibility, for under itsI'ective. cleuembible and' sain

regulator, strenirtholier and tonic, provisions it rehis wiui me peopie,

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
HOUSEHOLDERS AND MERCHANTS WHO ARE IN-

TERESTED IN REDUCING THEIR LIGHT BILLS SHOULD
USE THESE LAMPS. THEY GIVE -

Twice the Light for the Same Money
A CLEARER, BRI'j ITER, WHITER, STEADIER AND

BETTER LIGHT IN EVERY WAY THAN THAT OUTAIN.
ED WITH THE ORDINARY LAMPS.

that, are eaten like candy. They re- - as rcpreseiueu y you genuemeii,
establish nature's functions in a w,u hiive 'ee drawn by lot from
quiet, easy way. They do not cause the lawful citizens of this circuit, to
any inconvenience, griping or nau- - s.v wll(" Bhil11 who sni'l "ot bG

,

sea." They are so pleasant to take, nccu.ved of crime in the courts of
and work so easily, that they may be this jurisdiction." ,

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

taken by any one at any time. They The members of the- new grand
thoroughly tone up the whole system jury are John II. Schnack, John A.

Hughes, Harry E. Webster, Percy M.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

J. A. MAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Artliur Scwall fc Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
,'CMNNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLE.)

Neuman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, MAR MERCHANT

to heallhy activity. They have a
most beneficial action upon tho liver.

Rexull Orderlies are unsurpassable
and ideal for the use of children, old
folks and delicate persons. We can-
not too highly recommend them to
all sufferers from any form of con-

stipation and its attendant evils.
That's why we back our faith in them
with our promise of money back if
they do not give entire satisfaction.
?5 tables 25 cents. Remember you

Pond, James A. Auld, Fred Philp,
William II. Mclncrny, Frank Blake,
James Wakefield, Mannle Phillips,
E. W. Jordan, John A. McCandless,
Donald Mclntyre, C. A.. Mackintosh,
C. W. Crandell, Samuel J. Lylo, Ed-

win Bonner, Frank Hustace, A. F.
Ccoke, J. II. M.Kenzie, L. M. Vet R-

isen, Charles J. Ludwigsen, Robert
E. Mist.

Calendar Pads and

ExceLior Diaries for

1911 can obtain Rcxall Remedies in Hono
lulu only at our store, The Rexall

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
IN NOTABLE CEREMONYStore. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
PHONE 2011 HOTEL STREET

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"

Also a complete line of OFFICE WILL TEACH MODERN
STATIONEIIY and BLANK BOOKS. SCHOOL IN PEKING

Band of Educators Pass

Joint Installation Brings Out
More Than 150 Members

Together,

Lodges of the Knights of Pythias
held the most notable installation in
their history last Saturday, a joint
affair at which there were more than

OnThrough Honolulu
Tenyo Maru,

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT ST R NET

More than a score of educators
will pass through Honolulu on Jan-
uary 24. bound for the Orient, where
they will take part in the rapid ad-

vance of Chinese education.

a hundred and fifty members present.
After the installation a big banquet
was held, with Ed Towse us toast-maste- r,

and many toasts were re-

sponded to by tho ussemb'led knights.
In enthusiasm, good fellowship

and merriment, the installation and
banquet was a marked success.

Tim teachers are of both sexes, and 0 1 11

DON'T GROW OLD
THERE'S NO REASON FOR IT SO LONU AS YOU CAN

GET FRESH AND All 'OLUTELY IT RE

BUTTERMILK
WE HAVE IT FRKE FROM DISEASE GERMS, AND

PITT UP IN PINTS AND QUARTS DAILY FOR USE AT

HOME. GET'A BOTTLE ON YOUR WAY HOME TO-

NIGHT.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
, FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

many of them are graduates of lead-
ing colleges of the United States.
One of i hem. Miss Slarr, is now in
Honolulu visiting and will join the
party here. Tho majority of the
tea lie is will go to Peking to takeBLANK BOOKS, DAILY JOURNALS,

DIARIES, CALENDARS, INKS,
PENS, PENCILS,

Tho First M. E. :hurch Epworth
League held its regur annual meet-
ing yesterday evening, Mrs. R. E.
Smith, t lie pastor's wife, loading.
The next mooting of the league will
be held in tho new church, corner
of Horetania and Victoria streets.

charge of a modern school there di
reeled by the government.

And Everything for the Office

SHAW & SEVILLE
Where?

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.
C9-7- KING STREET

In which to take advantage of
our Exceptionally Low Prices.

Goods being sacrificed in
order to clear the departments.

They Must Be Sold

Call At Once

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
Xing Street, Near Alakea

Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491Pinectar jg-.x--1! office Supplies

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The Oahu Rico Mill Company
gives public notice that Chiug Yyen
Chong, alias Francis C. Fun, is not
and never lias been authorized to
contract any obligations or sign any
documents on behalf of said com-
pany. . ,

OAIIU RICE MILL CO.
By CUING SUA!,

4 81S-3- t Manager.

All Sundries Needed in Your Office M. E. Silva,
DNDERTAO.R AND EMBAIMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, 0PP0SITI

CATHOLIC SISTEPS
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

A. B. APLEIGH & CO., ltd.
Hotel Slreet

At ail 8du RountnliiM mid Stores

Arctic Soda Water Works
Honolulu DUtritmtctiH

lklnutnr 8yrup fm' n on lint cukes, walUe
i'tf. A dHirloUM ilavouin-- Tor juiim-Iii'- it ml ice civjimim

A t All tlroccrs
PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

GRAB0WSKY TRUCKSix Days Only

SALE OF BOOKS
Thursday, December 20, to

Wednesday, January i I B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., 1

Alakea Street

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is due on November In, 1910, and
bepomcg delinquent December 15,
1010,

1, lVa. 2 and 3 TONS -- 45 H. P.
HONOLULU P0VER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 216G
W o p k I f II ii 1 1 c 1 1 n f 1 per year.

IE E 0 W K & LYON CO.
LimitedEvening Bulletin 75c. Per Month

i.
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AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.
Hannah S Kalani to P E R Strauch,

I); por Kul 85, bldgs, rents etc, Null-

um Valley, Honolulu. $275. B 333.

34. IK'C lti, 1910.

von Hamm Young Co Ltd to Ferd

Honolulu, Oahu; 23 yrs at $750 per
yr. B 343, p 88. Dec 10, 1910.

Annie K'Wong Leong et pi to

Chung Kai et als. Permission; to A L

of 13425 m ft of lot B2, Beretania
and Aala Sts. Honolulu, Oahu. BAMUSEMENTSThe Bijou

(Management of Sam Kubey)

Two Entrances:
Hotel Street, Opposite Bethel

Pauahi, Near Fort

A Vaudeville Entertainment
A Galaxy of Talent
An All-Sta- r Program

i
TONIGHT!

First Appearance of
i ' CHABLES LEWIS

Australia's Silvery Tenor
ED. QUIGLEY

Monologist and Expert Dancer
PERRY and ROWE
Eccentric Comedians
RICHARD KIPLING
In Illustrated Songs

Last Nights of -

GLADYS MIDDLETON
NEW ACTS HY LURLINE

New Futures Hnphes' Orchestra
A FIFTY-CEN- T SHOW TO it 10c

and 15c.

EMPIRE THEATRE

Hotel St., opp. Savoy

(Management of J. T. Scully)

Matinee Every Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

AMATEUR NIGHT NEXT FRIDAY!
Two Prizes!

GLADSTONE SISTERS
Resume Acrobatic Turns Better

Than Ever Wonderful

CRAWFORD and MEEKER
Just Nonsense Makers in Clean

Comedy

EDNA RANDALL
In Catohy, Popular Songs

Coziest and most complete vaude.
vllle theater in the city.

SPECIAL FILM DISPLAY

Orchestra under the direction of
Prof. Harry Weil.
Popular Prices 10c, 15c, 25c

Fips
On Getting a Stenographer
Position as Stenographer

Neat, accurate and businesslike letters
to your prestige. It's a good invest-

ment to have a good Stenographer. Se-

lect her from the best through one of our
little Want Ads. And you, who want a
position, or who want to better it send

of our little Want Ads, with your
story, to the dozens of employers In this

who are always on the lookout for
efficient workers. Get work today. It

all done so quietly and quickly for
a few pennies in cost.

FEDERAL PARK

NEEDS $50,000

Draft of Bill That Will Go
to Washington To-

morrow.

A Congressional appropriation of
S50.0U0 will he asked for the Kilauea
National Park, a draft of the bill for
which will be forwarded to Washing
ton on the Korea tomorrow.

Governor Frear declared this morn- -

ins mat ne am noi expc-c- i more man
$9r. imn would lip noedpfl tn amiiire I

the lamt needed for the park, slating
that the remainder of the money ap- -

proprlated would be used for the con- -

struction of roads. '

The forms of the bill without the
survey description of the lands, is as
follows:

Be it enacted bv the Senate ami
House of Representatives of the Unit
ed States of America in Congress As
sembled, That the tracts of land in

the Territory of Hawaii hereinafter I

M...J t.i,.,n ..ovLotnoiiv ftfiii- -

cated and set apart as a public park
or pleasure ground for the benefit and
enjoyment of the people of the Unit-

ed States, to be known us Kilauea
National Park. Provided, that the
parts thereof which are not included
within the public lands shall bo se
cured, and the Secretary of the Into
rior is hereby authorized and direct
ed to secure the same lor this put

iirivo hv imrnhnsn. condemnation 01

otherwise, which sum is hereby ap

nronriated for this puriiose out of the

tuonrv in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated. Said tracts of land are
described as follows

Section 2. That said park shall be

under the control of tho Secretary of

the Interior whoso duty it shall be
as soon as practicable, to make and
publish such rules and regulations a
ho may deem necessary or proper for

th. care and management of tllc
same. snau imvme.. ! . il...... lltor tne preservuuiMi 1r.Mi1 uijuij
timber, birds, mineral deposits ana
natural curiosities or wonders wiuun
said nark, and their retention in their
natural condition as nearly as possi
ble. The Secretary may. in his (lis
cietlon grant leases, for terms not
exceeding twenty years, at such an

nual rentals as he may determine. 01

parcels of land in said park of not
morn than twenty acres In all to nny

nnn ,i...u..n rr,inm'uHntl fir COUIDanV'
....... iu n .,1 mu nlniiniiAa nl

The Savoy
Hotci, Opposite Bethel

Largest Molioji Picture
Theater In City

(Manageiiii'iit or E. J. Love)

MttS'T ENGAGEMENT!
The Great
I.AREDOS

Mai vols i.f Contortion Fame

SNOOK

Will Ce Tied with Kitty Feet of Rope

and Uncoil Himself From It

Malan Majrrath Jolly Comedy
Company

"MIXED PICKLES" ..

A Funny Sketch

DOT RAYMOND & GEO. STANLEY
In Songs

NEW FILMS! GOOD ORCHESTRA!

Popular Prices Never Changed

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

Fifth Successful Week of

TEE CO.

In
j "T0NS0RIAL JAMES"
i MARGARET LOWELL

Ballad Singer
LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Park Theater

BARNES and WEST
Fashion Plates of Vaudeville

l MELNOTTE SISTERS
'' Song and Dance

NEW PICTURES AND NEW FILMS

or

add

one

city

is
but

Read and

Today's

eed

loodl'ellow, Rel; 4 eylnder Model 38

Overland runabout No 3S107 Ter of
Hawaii. $005. B 339, p 354. ' Dec 12,

1910.

Marshall II Webb and wf to von
Hamm-Youn- Co Ltd, M; Lot 10. Blk

Waiaiae Tract, Honolulu. $4"0. B

139, p 355. Dec 10, 1910. '
Y Anin to T Ah Kong, Par Rel;

6 of Ap 1. R P 71S7. Kul 981, Ho-lelu-a

ract. Honolulu $350. B 339,

358. Dec 15, 1910.
Est of Bernice P Bishop by Trs to

Theo H Davies & Co Ltd, L; 5480 sq
land, Mililani St, Honolulu. 5 yrs

I

$120 per yr. B 343. p 83. Dec 15

1910.
William R Castle and wf to Marca-lin- o

T Marshall et al; D; int in
A of Gr 2008. Kapahulu Rd, Ho-

nolulu. $3200. 11 335, p 365. Feb 18.
1910.

J Alfred Magoon and wf to M T
Marshall et al, D; 2 A of Or
3388, rents etc Kapahulu Rd. Hono-

lulu. $1000. B 335, p 300. Nov 29.
1910.

Ida C Burnette and hsb (P H) to
Mary C (Jouveia et als. D; Blks A and

Kaluaolohe Tract, Honolulu. $2000.
335, p 3118. Nov 22, 1910.

Manuel Texeira to Jose P Aniaral.
CM; 4 milking cows, 5 heifers, 1 bull i

Kaiwiki, S Hilo, Hawaii. $150.
341. p 288. Nov 17, 1910.
H inda and wf to August Wilber,

L P 4760. rents etc, Walpunalei
Homesteads. Hilo, Hawaii. $750. B
332. p 4 12. Dec 12. 1910.

Kaawalli Coffee Co to Francisco L

Silva; D; 49 A of Patent
3071. Kuala, Hilo. Hawaii. $15no. B
332. p 443. Oct 18, 1910.

Manuel Teixeira to Joso P Aniaral.
6 MHO A of Lot Hi, Kaiwiki

Homestead, S Hilo Hawaii. $100. B
339, p 318. Nov 17, 1910.

Jose P Aniaral to First Bank of
Hilo Ltd, CM; Mtge Manuel Texeira

6 A of Lot 16, Kaiwiki Home-
stead, S Hilo, Hawaii. $175. B 339,

350. Dec 14, 1910.
T Mori to Volcano Stables & Trans-

portation Co Ltd, CM; 1 Mitchell au-

tomobile No R15726, 1 surrey, 4 mares
and 2 sets harness, Kaiimalumalu, S
Kona. Hawaii. $1050. B 344, p 103.
Dec 12, 1910.

Kvnn da Sila to Samuela K Kawai,
Rel; Lot 45, L P 4890, Volcano Rd,
Puna, Hawaii. $1000. B 339, p 352.
Dec 14, 1910.

Samuela K Kawai and wf to Mrs
Mary I da Silva, M; Ut 45. L P 4X90,

Volcano Rd. Puna.- - Hawaii. ." $1225.
339, p 352. Dec 11. 1910.
Watanabe to Olna Suvar Co Ltd.

CM; cane crop on 5 A of Lot
75, Olaa, Puna, Hawaii. $1 and adv
to $300. B 339, p 366. Nov 1, 1906.

Recorded Dee. 19, 1910.
Rose Kula and hsb to Annie M

Hiram, I); int In real and personal
property of Nail "u (w), Waialua,
Oahu; $65. B 332, p 449. Dec 17,
1910.

A Marques and wf to Joseph E
Sylva, D; 9593 Fq ft of R P 1945,
Dole St Extn, Honolulu, Oahu; $1,-050-

33T1. i) 373. Nov 3, 1910.
M E Miller to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd, C M; 6 cylinder model AA
Stevens-Duryo- a touring
car, No 2:5 0, Ter of Hawaii; $2,- -

575. B 314, p 106. Dec 17, 1910.
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd,

tr. to Western & Hawn Invstmt Co

Ltd, A M; mtge Zillah Bischof and
hsb on pc land, Pelelua, Honolulu,
Oahu; lots 1 and 2, blk 74, Ocean
View Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; lots 70,
71 and 72, Walalae Heights, Hono
lulu, Oahu; $1500. H 344, p 108.
Dec 8, 1910.

G Shutoku to KlamukI Land Co
Ltd, M; lot 15, blk 12, KalmukI
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $300. B 344,
p 109. Dec 15, 1910.

Ernst O Pardon et als to Hawaiian
Trust Co Ltd, P A; general powers.

B 331, p 462. Dec 5, 1910.
Pioneer Bldg & Loan Assn of Haw

to Lot P Fernandez, Rel; property In

lib 129, fol 333; $800. U 344, p

112. Dec 17, 1910.
Annie K Wong Leong and hsb (F)

to Vlng Kal & Co, L; 13,425 sq ft
of lot B2, Beretania and Aala Sts

343, p 90. Dec 10, 1910
vim n Casile by atty to Kahele

Apa'u and hsb, Rel; R P 3976 and

12 int iu R Ps 3681 and 3741, u,

etc, N Kona, Hawaii; $400.

I! 344, p 111. Dec 16, 1910.

Joe do Rego and wf to Canuel S

Nevetes Sr, D; por R P 3708, kul
4(10, Vinevard St, Wailuku, Maui;

$1000. B 335, p 369. Dec 10,

1910.
Antone Borba to Manuel S Nevetes

..... n. n r 91 SB nnd 2007. ao
2, Iao Valley, Wailuku, Maui; $600.

B 335, p 371. Dec, 1910.
R W Kahea (k) to Wm Hyde Rice,

D; 2 share in real and personal
property in hui of Wainiha, Hana.lel.

Kauai; $300. B 332, p 447. Dec

16. 1910.
Paahao (k) to Wm Hyde Rice,

D; 2 shares in real and personal
pr'opcrtv in hui of Haena, Hanalel,

Kauai: '$260. B 332, p 448. Dec

16, 1910.
Mrs V Knudsen to Hans Isenberg,

tr D; 87,121 sq ft land, .Koloa,
Kauai'; $L B 335, p 372. Dec 3,

'
1910.

William Kinney and wf to Kiha

W Kinney. D; int in 4 shares In hui
land, Haena, Halelea, Kauai; Int In

R P (kul) 7946, Haena, Halelea,

Kauai; $1. B 335, p 375. June 9.
'-1910.

Ohumukini Kuapuhl and hsb (E)
to Albert S Wilcox, D; int in 2

Bhares In hui land. Haena. Halelea,

Kauai: $250. B 335, p 376. Nov

17, 1910.
Hailama and wf to A S Wilcox,

B--; int in shares in hui land.
Haena, Halelea. Kauai; $200. B 335,

p 377. Nov 25, 1910.
Ellen K Ninon to E Kuapuhl (k).

P A; general powers, Kauai. B 331,

p 461. Dec 3, 1910.
Ellen K Nihoa by atty to Albert

S Wilcox, D; int in 2 share in hui
land, Haena, Halelea. Kauai; $250.
It 335, p 37S. Dec 15, 1910. ,

A SUGGESTION ON ECZEMA

It Is suggested that eczema suffer-
ers ask Honolulu Drug Co. of this city
wlui t reports they are getting from
the patients who have used the oil of
wintergreen liquid compound, V. V.
I). Prescription.

C0EP0RATI0N NOTICES. .. .

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
HAWAII AT HONOLULU.,

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the sto .kfider3
of The First National Bank of Ha-

waii at Honolulu will be hefd at its
place of business, on the corner of
Fort and King streets, In the city
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, 'T. H.,
on Tuesday, the 10th day of Janu-
ary, 1911, at 3 p. m. of thaf day,
for the purpose of electing directors
for the ensuing year, aud for the
transaction of all business as may
be brought before the stockholders
for consideration.

Dated, Honolulu, H. T., Deceniber
8. 1910.

L. T. PECK,
Cashier.

4794 Dec. 8, 9, 10; Jan. 7, 8. 9.

NOTICE. -

At the annual meeting held Jan-

uary 2. 1911, at Its hall onKIng
street, the following-name- d 4?ntle"
men were elected to serve ns officers

of tho United Chinese Society for the
ensuing year:
President. ......Mr. Chu Gem

Mr. G. Kim Fook
English Secretary
. ....Mr. Wm. Yap Kwal Fong

( reelected )

Chinese Secretary . . .

....Mr. Kau Kali Sun (reelected)
Treasurer. .Mr. Ho Fon (reelected)
Assistant Treasurer

Mr. Yong Kwong Tat
WM. YAP KWAl FONG.

4818. 2wks Secretary.

REAL ESTATE p

TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record January 6, 1911
H. Waterhouso Tr. Co., Ltd.. to Lil-

ian
14.

A. Tewksbury D

T. Shilmyama ct al. to H. HackMil
& Co.. Ltd. C. M Lot

Charh-- s Mclnecke to P. A. Mein-eck- e

. . . Can. L. :)

Territory of Hawaii to H. L. Hol- -

stein Exch 1)

Paia Plantn, t al. to Sam R. Dow- - ft
dle . D. at

McRryde Sugar Co., Ltd. to Kami
Railway Co Agrmt

.lohu F. Colburn, Tr. to Kllikina
Kaill Rel.

Kilikina Kaill to John F. Colburn,
Tr D.

German Savs. & Loan Socy. to Kap.
iolani Est.. Ltd Par. Rel.

Kapiolani Est.. Ltd. to L. B. Kerr..D.
William J. Hills and wife et al. to

lr m jonn i,. rsiaisueu ei ai....i.
lowers & Cooke, Ltd. to Frederick

E. Steele .Rel.
urueren or necoro, January , 1911. 13,

, R Athcrton Est., Ltd. to Notice T

Notice
Rkpi., Khoo and wife to Mrs. Annie

Ah t.isji 1). etc
J, w. K. Lo to C. K. Maguire L. ?)

Henry Hook and wife 10 jnsepn
Hook et al II 11;

Joseph P. Fernandez Jr. et al. by
A ITt. of Mlgo. to First Bank of
Hilo. Ltd Fore Aftdt

Mrs. i Kaleiklni to Kuhukii.L tie
Marie K. T. Hapa and hsb. to long
See (w)

Recorded December 16. 1910. M;

L Kirk Patrick to Isabell A John
tone. D: lots 97 and as, waiaiae
leights, Honolulu, Oahu; $350

l) 353. Dec lo, 1910.
u ir n Strniicli and wf to C t on

.en, D; lot 41, blk 3, Puunui Tract
.lonolulu. Oahu; $200. U 335, p

Dec 15. 1910
Jose Olivelra and wf to San An

tonio Port Bent Socy of Haw, M

lot 36, bldgs, rents, etc, New Judil
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $0j0. B Hi
i) Sfi. Dec 5. 1910.

Isabell A Johnstone and hsb (It
to L Kirkuatrick, M; lots 97 and 98
Walalae Heights. Honolulu, Oahu;
f'na. 1! 334. p 88. Dec 15, 1910.

See Sing Wal Co to Yee Lung Tai
Co, C M: leaseholds, bldgs, crops,

Workliii? animals, etc. of See Sing
.... . ,,., Mounahm. Hono- -

II

""
, n.lh,.. .(w,o. B 344. 0 90.

.
'

L L McCandless to Honolulu Plan
at ion Co. A M: mtge Mele M Mika

emi et ai on int in aps 1, 2 and ,

1 P 2S77. kul 9335, Aiea, Ewa, Oa

si 11 r;no. n 314. n 93. uoc 10

1910.
s n Kaneilialau and wf to Mary

v W Helenlhl et al, D; lot 2 of kul

7KL, ap 2, and gr 2551, lwllei Ud,
I

,,
IKMIUIUIU. rtwauu,.... ,

1 B 335, p 350

.- -
Solomon Kauhane et als to Oahu

hii ear t'o Ltd. D: ap 2. R P 239, kul

its v.wa Oahu: SoO. H

.
I . . il .. t I ..I.. U.r tl'Q InJonn u mihikuvh n .h.
fn mil ne D Tranouada and hsb, Rel

nt 3 of gr 3129, near School St, Ho- -
I . r n ft
I iiriiultl I 111 nit! 2fZi. II flit, V

it,. v 22 1910
T Ah Knna nnd wf to Chun Hong,-

n- - tot 6 of an 1. R P "167, kul 981
. . . . m. i ,, i..i.. rt..hi im p mi i ruci. nuuuiuiu,

U400. B 335. p 359. Dec 15, 1910.
T. to Chester K Bla

,.()Wj i. 0t 61, 62, 63, 82, 8J anu
u w..iuiiio Hetirhts. Honolulu

hll. sr,0 n 335, 3G0. Dec 16,

1910.
rhw,tp.r r Blacow to L Kirkpat

I

M; ,()t8 61 62 63) g2i g3 and
84 bldgs, rent, etc, waiaiae

ti',,,,,,1,,1,, nahu: $500. B

K 1910
Mutulll jj1g & ii0an Socy of Haw

t Jo8ept) j Ferni A M; mtge
pt a,8 (m ,)t , por R

Kanalama. Honolulu,
34 flg Se,)t

. , ., ,

. Yo , atty to Aiex

ander Young , g L; L P

. llic:

" st ,!onolllllI
,44. 99. Dec

"- -.
I 1 fi 1910.

John M Crahbe by atty et als to

John F Colburn, tr. D; aps 1 and t
n p K820 and 6934. water rts, etc- , . ,nn 1,

s:tr, n 3fi1. Dec 1;. 1910.

First Bank of Hllo Ltd to Rose

Kaualna (widow), Rel; 192-100-

....nand, rents, etc, unurcn dl, ih.,
WH: J800. B 344, n 94. Aug IT

i t- --

. ,n n

Young Men's Savs Socy Ltd to Noa

w AIull A M; mtge Hao Kaanana
imul wf on K 1' oion, Kin .
I ., ..

h Maui; $7&. h Jn. P "
12. 1910.

Annie Miranda and hsb (G H) to

Kilauea Sugar Plantn Co, L; Int in

nor Est of David Trask, deed. Kauai;
15 yrs, paid $150. B 343, p 79. Dec

15, 1910.
Recorded Dec. 17, 1910.

H S Havashl to Volcano Stables &

Transportation Co Ltd: CM; 1 Hm
nmlillo riiiiflhout No r7Sl. Jli.S.l. II

344, p 102. Dec 9, 1910.

BEST C0MT0RTI0N ACT
AT SAVOY TONIGHT

The best contortion duo ever in
Honolulu will make their appearance
tonight at the Savoy for a three
weeks' engagement. They are peo-ol- e

of the first rank in their business
and their act is entirely original and

t

THE GREAT LARED0S, .1

Contortionists at Savoy.

not repulsive in any part. They are
graceful performers, and all stunts
are done with swiftness. They have
a fine reputation on the Coast. They

re the most flexible people in the
contortion business. They are the
Great Laredos, marvels of contortion
fame.

Th9 Great Snook carries his act to
night bv being bound with lifty feet
of rope, to he placed about him by a
committee, and he guarantees to get
out of it in duo time. This act will
be equally as interesting us his mar-

vellous escapes from the packing case
of last week.

t:

EMPIRE ADDS ONE
MORE GOOD ATTRACTION

Tho Empire Theater this week is
presenting 'an exceptionally good' bill
for its patrons, for in addition to an
unusual series of acrobatic maneuv-

ers and dances by the Gladstone Sis-

ters, Manager Scully has yielded to
popular request and will have an
'amateur night" next Friday, when
local talent of all
degrees may appear upon the stage
and demonstrate their ability. All
who wish to may appear behind the
footlights and prizes will be award-
ed bv lingular favor, the prizes to

consist of $10 and $5 for the first and
second best. Friday is certain, there
fore, to be unusual and the house will
probably be packed.

Tonight the Gladstone Sisters will
resume their fascinating acrobatic
work, having had a week's rest from
this exacting feature. They will pre
sent a series which will far excel the
stunts they first introduced, and those
made a lift. Edna. Randall has some
new songs, well adapted to her mezzo
soprano.

tt j: jj

DANCING TEAM TO CHANGE

The world tour comedy and clog- -

dancing team, Humes and West, at
the Park Theater, will have a com

plete change this evening. This will
include an exhibition of comedy and
eTentrlc dancing. Those who saw

this team last week in its buck and
wlni dancing will realize that the
promise of high-clas- s dancing is fully
tilled in their act. Their comedy
wfiik according to clippings from pa

pers published at the principal points
where they have played during tneir
world tour, is as good as their danc-

ing. It. was during this world tour
that Barnes won the title of "the
man who made millions laugh."

n :i n
BIJOU ENGAGES

CHARLES LEWIS

Tonight's entire change of progr'nn
al the Bijou will Ferve to introduce
Charles Lewis to Honolulu audiences.
Lewis I'us'got a capital voice, win-!-

In.- iuiows Ijow to use and for tho 'ov-

ers of good singing he will supol a
treat. He has an extensive reper-

toire, i ml his success during his stay
a the Bijou is assuwd. Mike Puton
concluded;; his engagement on Situr-1l.1- v

e'eninfe. and Lewis is filling the
Hcancv thus created. Miss Gladys

Midcileton' 'A':il, finish up this week.

ller fcasort has bec.p a remarkably
Kiiivessfiil ine. an patrons of this

li nn.ihir theater will lie sorry to part
from her, for she tins undoubtedly the

and best trained volco that
has been heard in Honolulu for many
years. She leaves for the coast at an
cuvly date. There vill be the mnal
change of program ly Kipling, Quig-le-

and Perry and Rowe, tonigh..

Son 0 new acts are arriving on ne
Lurline on Wednesday morning, and
they will be shown in Thursday

changi&jinf hill. Th: peoplo ar
snld to be ((Sulci's.' in their line, mid

J should enMeie materially-'th- value

lOl Ulo tMrutnm ami itic... v. ....... i

. .,... ,1.- - ,lfln r,rUl9V 18. 1910.
muiuinss mr nib mmiicni"..,,,,.,,.

i,t such lease shall in- -

''.. .u- - i.),w ,.r xnrtnxltv
. .. - I. ..

11- .- P..r.... trnn an.l nttllVOIl ipntl:t:ir n Doc 13, imo.

Answer

Want Ads

I IltJ IKIUHU I I I'l II i i vv. ii v .... .
..

annioanh thereto, or convey, euner
i... ir,,HMiiiin sinv ex- -

elusive privilege within the park ex- -
. t

i. fU 'nram dou llOlrl TnerB
on,i fnv tiio t me Granted mere- -

shall re- -
111; ami ctcij n". ......v.
m.iIvo tho lessee to observe and obey

1 . . i ,.iounh uni ovpi-- provision in any
nf Ponirress and every rule, order

vfiriilntloii of the Secretary of the
Interior concerning the use, caie
,.,....,ro,n,it nr irovernment ot tne
nark or anv object or property there--

In. under penalty of forfeiture 01

such lease. The Secretary may, in

his discretion, grant to persons or

corixnations now noiuing leases ui

lim.l In the ark. umm the surrendor
thereof, new leases hereunder, mioii

the terms and stipulations contained

in their present leases, with such mo- -

difications. restrictions and reserva- -

Hons as he may prescribe. All ol

the proceeds of said leases ami 01.11- -

1... inn. may ue nemm imm.v,.
any source connected with li e ikiik
shall be un.ler tne u.recuo,
of the Secretary In the management

GKT YOUR MEAT3 FROM US AND THE QUALITY

WILL ASSERT ITSELF. THERE IS NO NEED TO STINT

YOURSELF WHEN OJR MEATS ARE USED.
of he ume ia u - 'and protection , et KallhlihtK- -of roads and PM.s the e- -

mo.

for Dieting

Meat MarRet
.Telephone 1814

OPEN

Metropolitan 1911
CALENDAR PADS

Ecilbron and Louis, Proprietors

ReceivedNOW Just

Holly

,. The Sectary may a so .mmM

for scien. ne p..

railroad rlgms ui

said park upon sucn leuim nu
.. . , .kurnr Wis: '

e 'ZZ r, -- e

of said park showingandyf."IV 1. . ,u u . nuths. nat- -
lis topogra m, iu'in 1

, i onKtniet such ad -

ditional' roads and paths as he may

deem desirable out of any available
moneys for all of which purposes uie

if nv , of said appropriation
uauni'-o- I. -

otherwise expended
ci,..ii' 1.0 ovallable. and In aid of which

nnr.xwes the Secretary of War, upon

ik numrat. of lie jsecreinij' "iniv .

interior, may nuiko tno ncceij uC -

tail of engineers.

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER

For a sudden chill or cold (Instead

of whiskey) use Painkiller. or coi-l- e

diarrhoea and summer complaint

till!) .ilii'
nnd 50c bottles,

f0f"For Rent" eardt on Ml '

Oahu Furniture Company Designs
Hand-Mad- e Koa Furniture

To Order and in Stock
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS BEAUTIFUL FINISH

AND OTHER FURNITURE

Bulletin Publishing
Co., Ltd.

King Street. pjp. Alex. Young Blag .
J "V 840

the Bulletin otki-
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LEGAL NOTICES.LEGAL NOTICES.LEGAL NOTICES.Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave 8 F Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.
Jnnuary 14 January 20 January 25 January 31
1.1.1 "

. d February 10 Febiuary 15 February 21

" ,y'-''..- ' 'vU .i
' '

itit) flnt clasi, tingle, S. F.; 110 first class, round trip, San Fran- -

C BREWER & CO.. LTD.. General Agents.

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First i

W. M. Alexander........ Secoud
J. P. Cooke

Third Vice-Pres- . and Manager
J Waterhoiise '. Treasurer
E. E. Pax ton ....... .Secretary
J B. Castle Director
J. It. Gait. Director
W. R. Cast Director

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Established in 1858

Bishop&Co.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bs.nk

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

tfteamnra ot the abora Compauleg wilt Call at HONOLULU and Lav
thU Fort on or about the Dates tnmitioned below;

leave Honolulu For 8. F.
Kcrca January

leave Honolulu For Orient.
Mongolia January 15

America Maim January 18
Tenyo Maru Januaiy 24
Korea February S

For further Information epplj;

H. Hackfeld &

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

K " '' P .::1.J
From San Francisco

S. S. Lurline.. ...January 11
S. S. Wilhelmina January 24
S. S. Honolulan January 27
S. S. Lurline February 11

S. S. HILONIAN of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on
or about JANUARY 14, 1911.

Tor further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents. Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSHIP

FOh Fiji AND AUSTRALIA:
ZEALANDIA MARCH
MAKURA FEBRUARY

THEO H. DAVEES & CO.,

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOK THJ
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-IC- A.

Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-

TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend-

ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF THIS

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation . organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;'
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM

O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,

and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate ot
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LHIUE, LUCILE NIU-MAL- U,

ESTHER KALIHI, CARO-

LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,
CLARA' KILAUEA, EI,SA HILO,
MARION MAKENA, DAVID PUU-LO- A,

ALBERT PUNAIIOU. ROBERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAt,
GEORGE KEVVALO. HENRY

WALTER HAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners
and claimants.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you In the District Court of the Uni-

ted States, in and for the Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty days from
and after service upon you of a cer-

tified copy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy

of .this Summons. :" . ',

And you are hereby ' notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the - said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded in the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD B. DOLE, and the HON-

ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November, in the year
of our Lord one thousand niue hun-
dred and ten and of the independ-
ence of the United States one hun
dred and thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A, E. MURPHY,
(Seal)' Clerk.

(Endorsed)'
No. 66. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OE

HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM

T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA--Territor-

of Hawaii, City of Hono-

lulu "ss. f ,'

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America; In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and correct copy' of the original Pe-

tition and Summons in the case 6t
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII,' et al., as the same remains ot
record and on file in the office of the
Clerk of said Court. ' '

JN WITNESS WHEREOF,' I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 1st
day of December, A.'D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk of the United States District
Court, Territory of Hawaii.

' "4790.3ih

AV GM. 'ROBERTSON, Judges ot
said District Court, this 23rd day
of December, In the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of tho Indepedouco of the Unit-

ed States tho one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk- -

(Endorsed)
No. 69. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.
TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROUT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaiutlft.

'

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, :

Territory of Hawaii, 'w

City of Honolulu, ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the

District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of tho orig-

inal Summons In the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF. AMERICA vs.
LORRIN A. THURSTON ot al., as the
same remains of record and on file
in the offl.e of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto Eet my hand and affixed
tho seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D. 1910.

- A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
'. 4812-3- m

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

r ' From New York to Honolulu, vi a Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail JANUARY 21
S. S. ALASKAN,' to sail FEBRUARY 2

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
. . . .Barents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Asrent.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII, HOLDING TERMS
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU.

MAKSTON CAMPIIELL, Superin-
tendent of Public Works of the
Territory of Hawaii. Plaintiff
and Petitioner, vs. 1SAHKLLA
II. WOODS ct a!., Defendants
and Respondents. ,

TKIIM SUMMONS....
TI113 TERRITORY OK HAWAII to

THE HIGH SHERIFF of "the
Territory of Hawaii, or his
Deputy: .,

YOU ARE COMMANDED to.Bum-mo- n

ISAHELLA II. WOODS; PAL-
MER PARKER WOODS and MOL-I.1- E

WOODS, his ..wife; MARY
ALICE BLUETT and P. W.-.-- P.

IILUETT, her husband; t JAMES
FRANK WOODS and EVA WOODS,

ills wife; SAM.UEL PARKER WOODS
and ROSE WOODS, his wife; MA-

BEL ROBERTSON BECKLEYv and
HENRY 11ECKLEY, her husband;
MAUD WOODS; LUCY WOODS; R.
W. SHINGLE, ERNEST WODE
HOUSE and ALLAN W, T. EOT
TOMLKY, Trustees- - under the Will
of James Wight, deceased; KOHALA
RANCH. COMPANY,., LIMITED.:', an
Hawaiian Corporation having Its
principal office at Puuhue, District of
Kohula. Island and .Territory, of' Ha
waii; JOHN DOE,, MARY DOE, and
RICHARD DOE, unknown, jov.-uev-

s

and claimants, defeudaJts,. in case
they shall .file written auswer. with
'.a twenty days .after service hereof
to be and appear before tne said
Clr-jui'- . Court at the term thereof
peiuHnB immediately after the expi-

ration ct twenty days after service
hei-iof- : provided, however, it no
term he pending at such time, then
to oe and appear before tho said
Circuit Court at tlio next succeed-
ing term thereof, to wit, the Jan-
uary 1911 Term thereof, to bo hold-e- n

at the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, on Monday, the ninth day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a.
m., to show cause why judgment
of condemnation of the lands de
scribed in tho Petition herein' and
for any cither relief demanded in
the petition should not be awarded
to Marst'on Campbell, Superintend
ent of Public Works, pursuant to the
tenor of his annexed Petition.

And have you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorablo Presid-
ing Judge of the Circuit Court of
the First Circuit, at Honolulu afore-

said, th!s 1st day of September,
1910.

(Seal,)
(Sgd.) HENRY SMITH,

Clerk.
(Endorsed) L. No. 7202, Reg. 3,

PR, 163, Circuit Court, First Clr- -

uit, Territory of Hawaii. Marston
Campbell, Superintendent of Public
Works of tho. Territory of Hawaii,
PliT. and Petitioner, vs. Isabella H.
Woods et als., Defts. and Respond-
ents. Original summons filed and
issued September 1, 1910, at 2:25
o'clock p. m. A. K. Aona, Asst.
Clerk. Returned October 4, 1910,
at 1:05 p. m. A. K. Aona. Asst. Re-

issued for further service this 4th
day of October, 1910, at 1:53 o'clock
1). m. A. K. Aona, Asst. Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii,
City and County of Honolulu, ss.

I, Henry Smith, ' Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the-Firs- t Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do here-

by certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy, of the orig-

inal summons in tho case of Mar-s'o- n

Campbell, Superintendent of
Public Works of the Territory of
Hawaii, vs. Isabella II. Woods et
als., as the name renin I n of record
and on file in the ofRe of the Clerk
of said Court. '

IN WITNES3 WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hnnd and affixed
tho Seal of said Circuit Court this1
17th day of November, 1910.

HENRY SMITH,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit, Territory of Ha-

waii.
Alexander Lindsay Jr., Attorney-Genera- l,

and Arthur O. Smith, Dep-

uty Attorney-Genera- l, for the pell,
tioner. 4779-3- m

CORPORATION NOTCEST

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of tho stock-
holders of the Honolulu Brewing and
Malting Co., Ltd., will be held at the
office of tho company, No. 035 Queen
street, Honolulu, Oahu, on the 11th
day of January, 1911 at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m.

By order of the president.
WM. C. PAUKE, '., .

Secretary.

The stock books of the Honolulu
Urewing and Malting Co., .Ltd., will
bo closed to transfer from January
1, 1911, to January 11, 1911, both
dates inclusive. -

WM. C. PARKE,
4S14-10- t Secretary.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

I will not bo responsible for goods
bought in my name without my r.

" ' J '

4S17-S- t
" v '''Tfh'A'n cis' LEY Y

IN THE DISTRICT COUHT OF THE

UNITED STATES, FOR THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs." LORR1N A.

THURSTON, ct al., Defendants.
A.tlou brought in said Dis-

trict Court, and the Petition
filed in ithe office of the Clerk

of said District Court, in Hono-

lulu.
' '''

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-

ING:

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. BOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.

CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM.
MINS, MARY C. KIBLING, oth-

erwise called MARY I. CREIGH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.

CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLING, MATILDA
K: WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSEP.ERG. and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS B. CUM-MIN-

JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and B R I C K W O O D C U

children of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-

band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-BE-

children of. tho said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. . WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTAUEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-

ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG ;

JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-

BERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-

BERG, MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-

BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-

BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES

MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-

BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, .WH'-- .

. LI AM MERSEBERG, HELEN
: MERSEBERG and . MADELINE

MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said .TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENR.Y

Jr,,; husband' of,' the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A.. KIB-

LING, husband pf the said
MARY C, KIBLING; EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING.
children of tho said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA- -

HOE: HATTIE MA HOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER, ..Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, as Exccu- -

tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.

DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor
poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-
ian corixiration; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian cnrixu-atinn-

; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation; ANNA C.

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE II. COOKE.
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last, Will
and Testament of CHARLES M.
COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, W1LLIAJVI THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-

ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE,
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants;

You aro hereby directed to appear
and answer tho Petition in an action
entitled' as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the
United States, in, and for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, within twenty dayB
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-
tion herein, together with a certified
topy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and auswer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described In the Peti-
tion herein and for any other roller
demandod In the Petition.
...WITNESS ,Tuo Honorable SAN
FORD n. DOLE and The Honorable

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
HawaMuD Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Snyar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranttb Company.
Honolua Ranch,
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke. Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS
ano

GENERAL INSURANCE AQ5NT8
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co.. Ltd
Kohairt Sugar Co
Walmea Sugar MI'l Oo
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd

F"ltnn Iron WorkB of St Louts.
Babcock & Wilson I'umim.
Green's Fuel Econotnlinra
"Watson' Navigation Co.

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FACTORS NO
MERCHANTS

Otficert and Director:
P. F. Blshoj President
Geo. H. Robertson ; .

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W. W. North--

. Treasurer
Richard lvera Secretary
1. R. Gait . ,.' Auditor
Geo. R Cartel Director
C. U. Cooke Director
R A. Cooke Director
A Gartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Arouruuee Corporation.
Commereial Union Ausuraiico Co.

of London.

Scottish I'nion & National Ins.
Co. of Kdi nlmrgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ins,.
On..

Tei ritorial Board of
Immigration

Oflce 403 Stangewald U4g.
Honoluln.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
A rents

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale hy
7. A. G I L M A N

Fort Street

' PACIFIC ENGINEERING
. COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and
Engineers..

Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Strno
tures, Steel Structures. Sanitarv Svs
terns, Reports and Estimates on Pro
lects. Phone 1045. i

Inter-islau-d and O. It. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office. 60c each.

tho best Coral and Crushed

Roads, Walks and Drives.

for an estluiato

WE HAVE EXPERIENCED
DESIGNED WAGONS

For Moving .

Household Goods and Pianos
WE ATTEND TO THE MAKING OUT OK ALL SHIP-

PING PAPERS AND CUSTOM-HOUS- E MANIFESTS.

to

Co., Ltd., agents

For San Francisco

S. S. Lurline January 20
S. S. Wilhelmina February 1

S.. S. Honolulan Febiuary 4
S. S. Lurline, February 21

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER:
ZEALANDIA . . JANUARY 3 1

ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31

LTD.. JENERAL AGENTS.

MEN AND SPECIALITY.

STORAGE

PHONE 2295

Drayint, Teaming, load uildt,
SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 4: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Station 17:30 a. in., :15 a. m..

1:30 a. in., 2: 15 p. ru.. 3:20 p. 3i
5:15 p. in., tJ:30 p. m., tUUfi P. m.
For Wahlawa and Lelioijua 10;20
m., 5:15 p. m., t:30 p. m., tU:15

; '

tn. ,

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu-

and Waianae "8:36 a. m..
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Fwa Mil) and

Pearl City t7:45 a. rn., 8: 3f a", m.,
11:02 a. rn., 1 :40 p. ra., M:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:S0 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m.. U:40 p. m., 5:31
m., iii'iiu p. m.

The Hafrfwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only flrBt class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36

m.; returning, arrives !n Honolulu
10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
Pearl City and Walanae outward,

Waianae, Walpahu and I'earl City
Inward.

Daily. tSundar Excep'.od. JSunday
Only.

P. PENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent; !' )i i. Q, P,.A--

T
B n 1 1 r t fn phone' numbers uni1"'

BuKnem (ifliw 82.VJ,-- j

Editorial Koouis 21S, j

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $000,000

Successors to

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market ratei.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

llb.ll OrHCR... YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up). .Yen
Reserve Fund Yen 10.000.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,
with Sale Deposit 1 luxes for rent
at $w' iter year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to bo kept on
custody at moderate rales.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Ollico, Iletliei and Mer.
cliants Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1591 p. o. Box ICS.

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - H. L. K0SS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS
Telephone. 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobile!, Motor Cycles. Gat Sta
tionary and Marine' Enftinei, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric
. ii

Co.
Enjrincerintr a'nd Contracting

Honse-Wirin- Repairing Supplies
1187 AI AREA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortmenl, sizej Z4"x96"

to 48"xl20", and paugei No. 10 to
No. 26 just to hand.--

,
- '

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction,
Jfour patronage is solicited. '

PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING
" EMMELUTH & CO., LTD."

Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
'or An rnroii

BIAIIII IK LTJMSSX.

!

Aixiw a totmoa.
Ineea Itreet , Vonolola

Wc haveCoral
Rock for

Crushed RocK Telephone

WOOD AND COAL

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,
King Street, next to Young Hotel Phone 1874

HLSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
IS QUIII ITREIT

Estimates (riven on all kindi of
IzMTating, Filling.' . . .

FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Central Agent for Hawaii:
'J

Atlas Assurance Company cf London.
Nsw York Underwriters' Agency. a.
Providence Washington Insurance Co. p.
tth FLOOR, 6TANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity. -

But you Must have the BEST
and tliat Is provided jy the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-ehusetts- ,

In the p.

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co. at

a.

at
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS. and

If yeu would be fully Informed about
these laws, address Q.

CASTLE & COOKE,

IENERAL AGENTS,
HONOLULU, T. H.

: UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VEERRA, Prop. ;

IfonoluKi Construction & Draylng Co., Ltd.,
-- Queen Street, Opposite Kaahuraanu Phone 2281
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San Francisco Hotels mm WANTSiiiitir
DON'T STEP Ofl A RAT

To Kill III
The safest and surest way to kill rata,

mice and other vermin is to get from your
druggist a package of the guaranteed
exterminator, Stearns' Electric Rat and
Roach Paste. - t

Ready for use; better than traps, for it
drives rats and mica out of the house to
die. Money back if it fails, z. box 25c.;
18 oz. box $1.00. For sale by druggists or
sent express prepaid to nearest express
office oa receipt of price.

TO LIT

Your Watch
winot keep time and give yon
the sntisfation it ought, if it
la nut attended to properly,

j Have it overhauled and oiled for
another year's work. .If brought

'," to us it will bo in the hands of
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS.

, ,

J. A. li. VIEIRA

HO,
' JEWELERS

Phone 2231. 113 Hotel St.

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best lenses in town to fit
' ' ' ' 'every eye. : ?

l! HR SCHURMANN I
Osteopath

175 BERETANIA STREET
s ., Phone 1733 t

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

Von Hamm -- Young

Co., Ltd,

Pioneers and leaders in
the Automobile Business

l -
Agenti for sueli well-know- cars

bs Packard, I'ope-llartfor- d, Stevens- -

Duryea, Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Fluk'k, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others.

A Happy New Year

Gay and Miller
Announce the opening of the

OAHU AUTOMOBILE STAND

Corner of King and Bishop Streets

Phone 3448 .

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

ECHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.
Agents

J. W. KERSHNTI

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

HOTEL.
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Jutt opposite Hotel St. Fnncit .

European Plan $1 .60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.

I Cable address, "Trawets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through

I Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu, i r

PrtimmafnCTfini)tiigfnh ihw'iVmm BMriM iniMirniM - It

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

the beautiful park
FACISG heart of the cIIjV

which Is the theatre of
the principal events of

the famous festivals of San
Francisco, this hotel, lu en-

vironment and atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royalty and nobility of
the Old World and the Far
East and the men of high
achievement lu America who
assemble here contribute lo the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and individual-
ity of Sau Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
in the West, and upon comple-
tion of the Post street annex
will be the largest varavansery
in Hie world.
WHILE THE SJEltVICE IS L,

THE Pltlt'ES AUE
MT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

SriSND A WEEK AT

Haleiwa
AND GUT ALL OUT OF illFE THAT

13 COMING TO YOU

WAIKiKI INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C.'BERGIN, Pro.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

b'ine furnished rooms, $1 per day
$1.0 and upwards per montn. Splen-
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL. Pro.

Th2 New Phone Number
- - AT

Vienna Bakery
is

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant arid Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

03-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291' Daily Delivery

1the same as babies.
Babies can't take care
of themselves, nor can
nerves.

Babies cry for atten-
tion so do nerves.
Probably both are half-starv-

ed

for proper
nourishment.

Give them
SCOTT'S EMULSION.

Weil, What Do

You Know

About

This?

$175,000
Worth of Real Estate

Sold in Kaimuki

During the Last

Nine Months

After writing Ads on Kai-

muki, we have put over the

biggest success in years, out-

selling every other district

on the market. But hush I

We couldn't have done it if

the property had not been all

right and sold itself. The

real secret the property; not

the stuff we have been writ-

ing.

i Land

Co.

STYLISH FOOTWEAR

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.

1051 Fort St.

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoe Store,

The Most Delicious G.nger Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFI'S ' FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS
Telephone 2270

forcepwth
Will do it

with
Cook

GAS

TIN AND IRON GUTTERS

JOHN NOTT
Tho Pioneer Plumber

1 83 MERCHANT .STREET-

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

AIGAROBA BEAN MILLS

BE VORTEX

f Ass'ielatod friss Cablu.)
WASHINGTON, O. C, Jan. 8.

A big fight is scheduled to take place
en the floor of 'the. Senate chamber
tomcriow, when the majority report
of the committee on privileges and
elections legurding the cate of Sen-

ator Lcrin-.e- r comes up for a Unal
vote. The majority report was pre-

sented before the holiday recess by
Senator Burrows of Michigan, tiio
chairman, at which time Senator
Beveridge, a member of the commit-
tee, announced that he did not con-

cur and that he would explain Inter,
ing their ascent with the wind blow-Senato- r-

IJeveridge will speak
agaiirt the adoption of the resolu-
tion, and either he or Senator Owen
of Oklahoma will present a resolution
declaring vacant tho seat of-th- Il-

linois Senator.
It Is expected that there will be

some fiery speeches on both sides and
that the question or purchasing seats
in the Senate will be thoroughly
aired.

PROTEST VOICED BY
GERMAN SOCIALISTS

STRASSHURG, - Elsass, Jaiu',8.
Immense Socialist demonstrations
were held here today as a protest
against the proposed new cnuaUtu-- j
tion for the Province of Elsass-Lol-

ringen (Alsace and Lorraine). The,
socialists marched through tho j

streets to the public square,- where
fiery speeches against the govern-
ment and the ruling classes were
made.

The demonstration here was part
of an organized protest, the social
ists of Metis, Hagenau, Column, Mul-- j
hausen and other cities evidencing
their displeasure at the same time in
the same way,

Although closely watched by the
police, no attempts to Interfere with
the paraders were made by the au-

thorities.

LISBON MOBS DESTROY
, "KING" PAPERS

LISBON, Jan. S. Open advocacy
of a return of King Manuel and- - the
estoration of the monarchy resulted

today in the mobbing of the staffs
of three of the lending monarchist
newspapers here and the wrecking of
the newspaper plants and offices. The
mobs were composed of socialists and
republicans, who did not desist in
their work of destruction until
driven back by troops.' Other 'royal-
ist newspaper offices and sympathiz-
ers are being guarded by soldiers to
prevent further mob violence. . .

TAKE BIG CHANCES IN BALLOON.
ST; LOVIS, Jan. 8. J. C. Hurlburt

and Paul McCullough, in the balloon
St. Louis IV., left here tonight,

the explanation will come.
ing a gale., They hope to
land in or near New York.

CUT OUT THEIR ' "
VOTING PRIVILEGE

WEST UNION. O.. Jan. 8. The
1041 vcters indicted lh this district
and arrested on charges of fraud In
the recent election for selling their
votes, were vesterdav disfranchised.
This will reduce the vote In this sec
tion in a remarkable manner. This
wholesale disfranchisement sets a

precedent in this country.

YOUNG ELKINS TO -

TAKE FATHER S PLACE
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Jan. 8.

Governor Glasscock has appointed
Davis Elklns to succeed his father,
tho late Senator S. H. Elklns, for the
unfinished term In tho Senate. This
elves the son until Mar:h 3, 1913,
in tho upper, house at Washington.
He will take his seat within a few
days.

R0CKHILL TO TAKE
STRAUS' PLACE

WASHINGTON, I) C,., Jan.; 8. It
was stated here today on good au
thority that William Woodville Rork- -

hill, ambassador to Russia, will sue
ceed Oscar C. Straus, who has re
signed as ambassador to Turkey, to
which post he was appointed by Pres
ident Taft on May 17. 1909.

JEFFRIES LAYS DEFEAT TO DOPE
LOS ANGELES.. Jan. 8. James J.

Jeffries, former heavyweight chain-- 1

pion of the world, authorized the.
statement yesterday that he was
drugged before his fight with John-
son at Reno.

But few mm would rare to pay tax
on the apace they think they occupy
in the world.

SOUVENIRS
Mailing attended

to.- -

Delivery guaran-
teed In .";ood order.
Hawaii & South

Seas Curio Co.
Young Building

WATTX)

Young man or woman with knowl-
edge of stenography and typewrit-
ing for ollice work and bookkeep-
ing. Address "G. K. C."

4S17
Have your hat cleaned by the Expert

Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables. BeBt workmanship;
no acids used. 4669-t- f

You to know. NIeper's Express phone
number Is 1916. Baggage moved
to any part of city. 4739-t- f

Amateurs for liijou Theater, Apply
between 12 and 1 daily.

4807-t- f

500 bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
offlce.

SITUATION WANTED.

An experienced clerk for dry goods,
clothing, gents' furnishing and
shoe department; 15 years experi-
ence. Good references. Address
F. A. G., Bulletin offlce. 4785-t- f

Japanese Cooking School. Families oi
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matzte. 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1564.

HELP WANTED.

Girl for ironing. Apply French
Laundry, 777 King street.

481S-3- t

LOST.

White bull terrior bitch, with black
studded collar. Return for reward
to W. H. Smith, Kalakaua avenue.

4819-3- t

DANCING SCHOOL;

Children's dancing class every Fri-

day afternoon In Odd Fellows'
Hall at 3:30 o'clock. Private les-

sons by appointment. Phone 1741.
MIhs Hazel BiKkland.

4791-l-

Miss Gibson's Academy of Dancing
Model Hall. Adult classes In waltz
two-ste- and three-step- . Juvenile
classes In health culture, dancing
and ballroom etiquette. Apply ai
Room 11, 1178 Fort street.

TAILOR.

Fine line of new suitings recently
received. Latest diagonal weaves
made up to the highest dictates of
fashtnn .T R. Hoeha. room 35
Young building. 4772-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and de-

livered. Phone 3029. S. Harada,
1160 Fort street. 4760-t- t

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma
sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clotheb
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, four or more pas
sengers, $6 each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rataa by the
hour. Phone 2609. ,4677-t- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4540-t- t

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea
sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustace, selling agent
Palmer-Sing- er car; Horsey s no-

cement patches; special attention
given tn repairing nutomoblles
and motorcycles. South near King.
Phone 2174.

CONTRACTORS.:-,..- ;

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand
less building. Phone 1115.

4768-t- f , ...... . .

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
youv broken parts to 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

PLUKBINQ.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

... -- THE. ,,J!Chas. R.' Frazior
Company

fOUR ADVERTISIF -
1 ' Phone 1371 - 122 Kiny St.

Weekly Bulletin II per year.

Five cottages on Kamehunieha IV.
road and Markham lane. All late-

ly repaired aiid painted. Water
laid on from government maina.
Rent reasonable. Apply to Jos.
P. Meudouca, 810 Kaahumanu St.

4S12-t- f

Hotel Delmonico; under new man-
agement. Rooms by the day,
week or month. 130 Beretania
street. Reasonable rates.

Store and oftVes, single or en suite,
Telephone building, Merchant and
Alakea. 11. E. llendrkk.

Two furnished rooms. Apyly Mrs.
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma i -

R00MS AND BOARD.

"THE LELAND," 627 Beretania ave- -
uue. Mosquito proof lanai rooms,
with or without liard. Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Central location. Phone 1308.
Mrs. H. Diuklage, prop.

' 4793-t- f

Shady Nook, 1049 Beretania; Tel.
1333. Newly - furnished apart-
ments, mosquito proof, at reason-
able rates. 4768-t- f

Cool furnishes rooroJ and cottages,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

F0S fALX.

The TranBO envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addreieing neces-

sary in sending out bills er re
celpts. Bulletin Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. t

One No. 1 Ransome concrete mixer
No. (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. H. S. Gray, 832 Fort
street; P. O. Box 549..

Men's clothing on credit, $1 per
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- t

Cheap Four-ye- ar old gentle lady's
driving horse; harness and buggy.
Apply at Carty'a Stable, Richards
street, 4816-0- t

A snap Rooming house; centrally
located, long lease. Must be sold.
Address "J. R.", this ollice.

4818-C- t

Selected Caravonica wool cottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.
P. O. Box 404. 4693-t- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Bulletin offlce. tl

Sewing machine (White) for sale.
Tregloan Pla No. 9.

choice cut flowers. Phone 3029

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Home. Jn Olaa.. Hawaii;, containing
between 7 and 8 acres, on the
Volcano road, three-quarte- of a
mile from Mountain View. House,

barn, cottage and servants quar-
ters, price, 2500. Also five

shares of Whitney & Marsh stock
(dry goods company); par value,
$100. Make me an offer ou this.
Address, Retta G. Higglns, Paige
P. O., Caroline County, Virginia.

4S04-l- m

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marinello system Minnie Rhoada,
1140 Alakea street, Scalo and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. , Phone
3089. 4756-t- t

Mrs. Drinkwater Massage, Special
Face Treatment, Chiropody, etc.
169 Beretania, cor. Union. Tele-

phone 3276. 4800-t- I

CHIROPODY.

Dr. Hlrch, Chiropodist, 61 Alexander
Young Bldg. Hours, 10 a. m. to 4

p. m.; evenings 7 to 8. Sundays
8 a. m, to 12. Treatment at resi-

dences by uppolntment. Phone
,3010. ...

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made in Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu-

uanu. 4761-t- f

VICTOR RECORDS - - , .

FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTROM .

M U S I C C 0., L T D.

"Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
"AND OTHER PIANOS

156 Hotel St. Phone 2313JTUNING GUARANTEED

Stearns' Electric Paste Co., Chicago, III.

A. BLQM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

Trimmed Hats
MISS POWER

Boston Building - Fort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICE

Dunn's Hat Shop

RECEIVED 11V S. S. SIERRA
. The Latest Styles in

Walking Skirts, Raincoats,- - Shirt-
waists and Tailored Suits

Mrs. F S. Zeave,
Rooms 67-0- 8

' Young Building

ASSORTED PILLOW TOPS FOR
-- THE HOLIDAYS

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS

Call at
MISS WOODARD'S

1141 Fort Street

-- LEADING HAT CLEANERS.-A- ll

Kinds of Hats Cleaned ni
- Blocked.

So Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TURRO, Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent
' Honolulu, T. H. ' '

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING

YEE CHAN & CO.,

DRY GOODS

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

KAM CHONG CO.,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

, FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH Y1NG CHONG

CO.,
' King Street, Ewa Fishmarkct

WING CHONG CO

KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL .

Dealers in Furniture, Mattressei,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TA1 & CO.
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

PHONE 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from -

SANCi CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG. .

P.O. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streets

BULLETIN ADS PAY

,64-iHORSES-- 64

Dim 20th, per Lurline

ji DRIVING AND WORK BROOD

MARES

Telephone 1100

CLUB STABLES

Y. Yoshikawa
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35, Without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

flHf BULLETIN ADS PY
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1TC n
w LAWN - ROLLER

PERFECTION FOR THE LAWN, GARDEN OR TENNIS COURT

This is a Water Ballast K ?ller. When empty its weight is but
115 pounds, but when filled with water it weighs 470 pounds, so
you can get any weight you desire between these two by putting
In just what water you require to make the weight you need.
The WATER WITCH can be filled or emptied in a moment's time
and runs easily with the heaviest ballast.

We have just received another shipment of these rollers. Call
and see one.

E. O. HALL &
Honolulu,

Hall's

out Motors to Com- -

pete.

Nigel Jackson, ; who, in promoting
the Haleiwa road race this year, will
have several events on the program
besides the road race Itself, and prob-

ably the most intQrestiug will be thet
motor cycle ra es for machines under;
four horsepower. .' .;' ':

A road race for motor cycles over'
this distance has never been pulled
off, and this event Bhould establish
some records between Honolulu and:
Haleiwa that will stand for some
time.

Of course, if there were machines
of higher power in the race, the time
made would be faster, but by limit-
ing the power of the speeders to one
class, better results from a sport
standpoint will be assured.

Then there will be the regular bi
cycle race on that day,' and this
event, as in the two previous years,

will be a drawing card for the ex
cursionists to be at Haleiwa to Bee

the finish.
Of course, the real event of the

day is the road race, and the men

who are to contest for honors in this
main event are already getting Into
training for the long run next
month.

The finishes hi the first events will
occur long before the runners get in,
and the whole crowd will be asseni
bled at the finish to see the road men
cross the line.

That the number of excursionists
who go to Haleiwa will be larger
than on the special train In previous
years goes without saying, and it
will be a big day for all who take
the journey, either by train or by

machine.
tt tt tt

DOTS AND- DASHES.

A. D. Hills won the C M. Cooke
Cup at Lihue bowling tournament the
day after Christmas, making a total
of 188 points. Arthur Rice came

tecond with 179, Harold Morgan

third with 17(, and H. Wolters fin

isbed last, totaling 166 points.

There will be boxing bouts at Le

ilehua on Thursday night, Fink of

the Marines and Terrien of the Fifth
furnishing the event of the evening,

Are Good Safes
FULL ASSORTMENT OF SIZES AND MOST

MODELS AT

Two Minutes to Spare
Yesterday.

For the third time the Ivy, with
Max llolte at the helm, won the
race for pearls yesterday, winning
over three competitors the Oku,
Pearl and Elizabeth.

The race, with the young members
of the Honolulu Yacht Club sailing,
was started at 2:21 in the afternoon,
when the Oku, Ivy and Pearl got
away together, with the Elizabeth
thirty seconds behind.

Out to the spar buoy the Oku led
the bunch, but there ran into su:h a
heavy sea that she quit and did not
finish the course.

The Ivy took the lead to the bell
buoy, but was then passed by the
Elizabeth, and up to the dolphin the
Elizabeth still led, with the Ivy a
(Jlose second.

At the dolphin the Elizabeth
struck a calm, and with a lucky slant
of wind the Ivy came over the line
the winner, two minutes ahead of
the Elizabeth. The Pearl finished
three minutes and a half behind the
winner.

The Pearl was handled by Hough,
the Elizabeth by Friday, and the
Oku by Dyer.

a a a
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BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 17 Control
of the Boston National Baseball Club
was formally purchased at a meeting
in this city today, from John P. Har-

ris of Pittsburg by William Hepburn
Russell of New York and L, C. Page
of Boston. Mr. Harris received
$100,000 for his stock.

Mr. Russell becomes president of
the club and George A. Page of Bos-

ton secretary. Teter F. Kelley will
retain; the position of clerk.

Mr.' Harris will not retire from
baseball, lint will become a stock-

holder in the Pittsburg club.
The manager of the Boston club

will be Fred Tenney, the former first
baseman of the New Yo"k and local
National League teams.

The longest bare-knuck- light in
America was held at Berwick, Me.,
December 4, 1860, between J. Fitz-Patric-

and J. O'Neill, and lasted
four hours and twenty minutes.

BEST iV

H. Hackfeld
HARDWARE DEPT.

SON, Ltd.
T. H.

Safes

& Co., Ltd.,
II CKFELD 11LDG.

CO., Ltd.,

Our Specialties

Beers, Wines and
Liquors (

FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF
THE CITY

Phone 3181 v

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

WHEN YOU BRINK

you want to drink the best, such as

CRESTA BLANCA and INGLEN00K
WINES, KING WILLIAM SCOTCH

WHISKEY, MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,

which we carry.
We also carry a full line of other

Wines and Liquors, and deliver to
any part of the city.

MACFARLANE CO.,

Limited

Phone 2026 - - Queen Street

Order ;
Cream Pure Rye

Sold DY

L0VEJ0Y AND CO.

iPacific Saloon

KING AND NUUANU STREETS
mmimmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmi

You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

PRIMO

Rainier Beer

F0I SALE AT ALL BAJIS
Telephone 2131 I

Royal Academy of
Dancing

Odd fellows' Hail

PIERRE BARRON
ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture.
Ladies' Men's and Children's

classes. Hours: a. m, to 10 p. in,
and Private Instruction.

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A. GUNST & CO. - A?ent.i

a
H Thursday, Jan. 12.
tt Basketball Start's Y. M. C.

tt Saturday, Jan. 14.

tt Grounds.
tt Saturday, Jan. 28.
tt Fights at Asahi Theatre Pro--
tt motod by Jackson.
tt Wednesday, Feb. 1.

tt Wall Cup Tournament Begins tt
tt Beretania Courts. tt
tt Wednesday, Feb. 15. tt
tt Hall Cup Tournament Begins. tt
tt Wednesday, Feb. 22. tt
tt Marathon Race King, Kaoo Or- - tt
tt nellas, Tsukamoto and Jack- - tt
tt son. tt
tt Automobile and Motorcycle Races tt
tt at Hilo. 8
tt February. tt
tt Annual Haleiwa Road Race tt
tt Starting from Aala Park. tt
a n : a w n n tt tt a :i n tt u n

NEWS NOTES FROM
KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS

The Junior class soccer team
cinched the interclass championship
last Saturday afternoon on the school
grounds, playing a drawn game with
the seventh grade team. The score
was one each. Both goals were made
in the last half of play. A. Napo-lea- n

shot the first goal for the ju-

niors, and at the end of the half
W. Waialeale made a goal for the
seventh grade. This tied the score,

and the juniors tried hard for an-

other goal, but failed to score. The
junior team will now take on a pick-

ed soc-e- r team of the school. The
game will be played Thursday aft-

ernoon on the Kara grounds. A hard
contest la expected, as there will be

a strong picked team readv to buck
up against the juniors.

The standing of the interclass se-

ries is as follows:
P. W. L.

Juniors i c 0

Seventh Grade .... G 3 1

Sixth Grade 5 2 3

Fifth Grade 5 1 4

Combined Team ... 5 0 5

The interscholastic league soccer

scries will start in about two weeks.
The schedule will soon be in the
hands of President Stanley Living-
ston of the league for approval.
There will bi four teams in the
series Kams, High School, Aliiolani
and St. Louis.

The weather being unfavorable at
present, the cadet battalion will not
go Into camp at all this month.

a u a
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Manager Frank Bancroft of the
Cincinnati Nations plans to take the
Philadelphia Americans to Japan aft
er the close of the American season i

next year. Bancroft may not realize;
that It will be some cold in Japan by
the time he reaches there after fin
ishing in the States. He had better i

try for a warm climate at that time:
of year.

The morning hours yesterday were
not conducive to large crowds at the
beaches, and the heavy rain that
struck Waikikl between 11 and 12

diove thore on the beach to the bath-

houses. Later in the afternoon,
however, the crowd came again, and
the late afternoon saw a large num-

ber In the surf.

T.he longest bare knuckle fight on
record was between James Kelly and
Jonathan Smith, near Melbourne,
Australia, In November, 1855, and
lasted six hours and fifteen minutes.

That the soccer winners are still
in doubt is witnessed by the fact that
tho Piins have taken the lead from
thfl lrftn. Works iteam, the latter
dropping to third place.

Owen Moran aiid Ad. Wolgast have
been moV'tied l.o fight, the event com-

ing off sonid 'timer In March at a
place to be decided upon later.

The usual number of golfers went
to the Country Club yesterday for a

day on the links. There were no
special games on.

The first ring light in America was
between Jacob Hyer and Thomas
Keasley, in 1816.

There will be automobile and mo-

torcycle races at Illlo next month.

LOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL R3EDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 years

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

From Iron Works and
Mailes Equally.

Roth Punahous anil High S::hool
won their soccer games Saturday at
tlie league grounds, each team mak-

ing one goal and their opponents j

failing to score. .

Punahou vs. Iron Works.
The first game of the afternoon1

was between Punahou and the Iron
Works, and the only goal scored was
during the first half, when Bob Cat-to- n

made the score of the game with-

in the first five minutes of play.
During the remainder of the first

half the ball was sent back and forth
from one end of the field to the oth-

er, and each goal was in danger sev-

eral times before the half ended, but
although many tries were made for
scores, neither side succeeded in get-

ting the sphere in the right place.
In the second half of the first

game neither side scored, although
during the first part of the half the
ball was within striking distance of
the Punahou goal time after time
during the first few minutes of play.

Following this it was the Iron
Works goal which was attacked with
vigor and which those men had hard
work to defend for some time.

After the middle of the half had
been reached, the ball was kept more
in the center of the field, and neither
goal was in particular danger during
the remainder of the period. Score:

Punahou 1

Iron Works 0

High School vs. Mailes.
The game between the High School

and Mailes, which resulted in a win
for the High School, was a much
faster game than the. first of the aft-

ernoon, and the crowd of rooters
came to its feet when Jones for the
High School butted a ball through
with his head for the score of the
team.

Another great play was the sop
by Bob Chillingworth of what. ! cok-

ed 'ike a sure goal.
The first half was fast and snai py,

and the bail was taken from one euu
of the field to the other, endanger
ing in turn each of the goals of thol
opposing teams.

Neither side during the
flirt half, and it was soon after the
beginning of play in the second that
Fernando punted high and Jones re-

ceived the ball on his head, butting
it through for a goal.

During the remainder of the game,
desperate attempts were made
each Bide to score, but neither suc-

ceeded and the half ended with or."
goal for the High School and none!
ioi the Mailes.

The lineup of the teams:
Punahou W. Paty, goal; T. P.

Gray, right fullback; J. M. Macconel,
left fullback; Farmer Clark, right
halfback; F. Jamieson, center;
Dodge, left halfback; Gibb, Sinclair,
Catton, Macaulay and Walker.

Iron Works Medeiros, goal;
Grelg, right fullback; Bei-kle- left
fullback; McDougal, Iloyd, Hoao,
halfbacks; Akana, Sraytlie, Schieber,
Holster, Morse.

Mailes W. llallentyae, loft half-

back; Hob Anderson, right fullback;
J. C. McGill, left fullback; Hob Chil-
lingworth. goal; Alan McGowan,
right halfback; C. Dickson, center;
George Dwlght, right wing; Jeff Port-mor- e,

inside right; Dr. Birch, center
forward; Harry Bailey, Inside left;
Fred Bailey, left wing.

High School Henry Chilling-worth- ,

goal; J. K. Clarke, right full
back; Archie Hickman,' left fullback;
0. P. Soares, left halfback; Alec May,
right halfback; Ed Anderson, center;
Sing Hun, outside left; Ben Kolohla,
inside left ; V. Marcallino, outBlde
right; Phillip Frendo, inside right;
Johnny Jones, center' forward.

;. tt tt' tt
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For basketball at the Y. M. C. A.

gymnasium, it has been arranged
that all match games be played on
Thursday evenings. The seniors
practise Friday and the employed
boys on Monday evenings. Appara.
tus work Is scheduled for Tuesdays.

. Jack McAuliffe, lightweight chain
plon for thirteen years, gave out
from Bangor, Me., recently that ho
would make a tour of the British
music halls, leaving the States thla
mon ih.

GONSALVES &

ESTHT74 QUEEN STREET

Try the famous

"New Orleans Fizz"
Only at

The Criterion Saloon

T HE HAWAIIAN FISHERY has control of the fisheries at
Heeia and Kalae and will prosecute ail persons found
fishing in these reserves. .

Extraordinary Clothing

Values

We want to impress upon you that on every

suit you buy in the LEADER you save from

$4.00 to $10.00

To got you acquainted with us we want you tu see our exccpllmial-l- y

low prices and Mgb grade Clothing, tiien you will admit you have

iievt'r soeu anything to equal them. ...

They are in two and three-piec- e suits, WORSTEDS, CHEVIOTS,

CASSIMEUES, FLAXELS, FKENC1I ALPACA, SELF STKU'E and
'

IfLIE SEKGES. The latest 1911 patterns In stripes and checks.
''

They are the product of the host makers, the materials are cx- -

cellent, the tailoring faultless, the styles pleasing to the qulrtand to

the fashionable dressers. t ;:s i ;
,

i1

It Is to the, interest of every man to participate iu this great clolhJ

lug event. Plaiu to say, we give good, solid, honest jvalne, aud value

sticks out all over our clothing. :';' ' '' J
V"'-- i.!f

Prices range from $ft.!0 to $21.50 and worth from 40 to 85 per
cent more. Before buying any clothiug look at our goods and prices.

It will convince you of our great money savers.

OPEN KVEMfS.

The Leader,
Dulldlng, opp. Japanese Consulate.

Fort Street near Iteretnnia. Harrison

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD. .;
King Street Market.

Phone 2505,

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1G97 ELITE BUILDING

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-
er. Delivered to any part of oW by
courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128Woolly B ul let In$l per year.


